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The fourth of July In Philadelphia.
A delightful breeze from the clear northwest, at

dawn on Monday, gave unmistakeable evidence of
the approach or a beautiful day. As the sun ap-
peared above the horizon the breeze freshened, and
the stars utd stripes unfurled their beauty towards
the great luminary, from house tops and poles, in•
such countlessnumbers that Philadelphia appeared
like an immense city of flags. -

The day thus ushered in, by the elements was fur-
ther celebrated by the firidg of guns and the ringing
orbells, whose mingling tunes cheered the bosom tit'
every patriot within the sound thereof. Itmay be
said that the celebration commenced as the clock
struck 12 on Sundaynight, for such a general dis-
charge of small arms, in all parts of the city, was
seldom heard on any "Fourthof July in the morn-
ing." Besides the generaljoy that prevailed, there
were three homicides, of what degree will remain
to be decided by the 'law officers of the Common-
wealth. The particulars of these cases will be
found under their appropriate heads.

There were also a number of accidents from vari-
ous causes, the facts of which are recorded in this
day's Press.

Thousands of our citizens remained at home,but
many thousands of others availed themselves of
short excursions to Gloucester Point and other
popular resorts in New Jersey. Atlantic tJlty came
In for a large share of excursionists, who took pas-
sage in all ilte trains to the Seaside City.

Al. night the display of fireworks, in which it
seemed as though everybody had joined, presented

.a beautiful appearance over the city. As tkr as the
'vision could extend the scene was lively and Inte-
resting, It looked as 11 the oilywas a vast pano-
rama of meteors or shooting ;stars. Balloons tra-
versed the splice above, orcatching fire, were con-
sutued. Then, besides this, there was a continual
rattle of small arms, and Young America was in
glory.

IM=I
The followinl are some of the most interesting in-

noltlantr.or. the ay.: -

'At six o'cine a splendid neg. was raised to the top
Of the tall pole on the Scoond National Bank, at
frankfort). It was run to the truck In true man-of-
war style, and the repo being pulled the glorious
emblem unfurled its beauty in the, morning sun-
beams, brighter than which never unrolled the cur-
tain of nieht. A large concourse of people were
present, Who cheered loud and long as the great em.
Wm of-liberty waved in the breeze of heaven. At
the sante...time a salute was fired by the Decatur
Fire CoMpnny, who brought a field piece to the
place for the purpose; The National Brass Band,
of Frankford, immediately struck up the Star Span-
gled Banner, the music of which was cheered to the
veryecho. After this the gathering was addressed
by lieu. Edward G. Lee, in a soul-stirring speech,
full of tire and patriotism, in which, among other
things, he snld that Ito thought a public school-
house and a national bank were among the most
appropriate places on which to place the national
emblem. Be also made allusion to several in-
stances of heroic devotion to the flag, the most
touching being that of Parson Brownlow's daugh-
ter. At the close of the speaker's address, three
cheers were given for thi hag, and amidst the music
and firing of the gun the crowd slowly 'dispersed, as
if reluctant to leave the scone.
TIM TARS OF COLUKRIA-PARADE, DINNER,

AND SEEECII OF WELCOME
A number of sailors who belong to the naval ves-

sels in port bad a grand parade on the Fourth of
July, with banners and flags, and the Jefferson
Uprnet Band. After passing over a .pretty Jong
route, and visiting the Naval Asylum, where seine
of their wounded shipmates are, the preeeision
againtook up the line of march, and proceeded to
the Volunteer Refreshment Saloon. An excellent
dinner was set, and a more joyous party never as-
sembled at a festive scene. The sailors sung in full
chorus the national song, the "Red, White, and
Blue." This was rendered with the most thrilling
effect. The guests were welcomed by. Daniel
Dougherty, Enq., Insubstance as follows :

Inthe name of the ladles and gentlemen of the com-
mittee, I bid you welcome to the hospitality of the
Union Refreshment Saloon. Though thousands,
eye, hundreds of thousands of gallant soldiers, in
companies and regiments, have afforded us the
pleasure of greeting them here, you jolly tars,
brave men and true Americans, have been far be-
yond our reach. When, after a long voyage, you
touch the shore, you scatter like the spray and
never meet again until, the leave of absence over,
the ship weighs anchor and you again are outward
bound.

Therefore, we rejoice to have you with us on this
memorable day, and to tell you of the deep debt of
gratitude that not alone 'the Citizens of Philadel-
phia, but all good people of the Union, owe the
American sailor.

You soldiers of the sea have seen the worth of
other lands and prize the glories of your own. You
know that while wealth and power far away aro
centered in a few, that alone aro equal rights
and liberty Mr all. 'You have served the nation in
peace and war, encircled the world with yourpatri-

shown your fidelity in every fighr, and proved
that American sailors can whip the mistress of the

When the sun of the revolution was yet rising
the gallant boys of the Bon Hommo Richard
grappled with the Seraphs, fought hand to hand,
and made her strike her colors and surrender In
sight of the British shore.

In the wars of Tripoli and 01,12,wagedfor sailors'
rights, Decatur, Perry, Bainbridge, McDonough,
Hull, and their officers and men, flung a halo of
glory around our history that time can never dim.
The deathless deVotton of the sailor spoke in
Lawrence, who,writhing in agony,cried out "Don't
give up the ship!" The boundless patriotism that
despises the quibbles of party, and spurns State
lines and sections, burst from the lips of Decatur,
My country,reqshe over bo right ; but right or

wrong, mycoun
In this tremendous struggle for the life of the

Union the services of the sailor will never be for-
gotten as long as a keel cuts the wave or the wind
swells a sail.

The leading traitors-were the pet children of the
Republic, reared in her arms, educated at her ex-
pense, and pledged to revere her as their parent, yet
these Oein-like ingrates, also to all faith, have be-
trayed, insulted, and bathed inblood the bannerthey
bud sworn to honor and to love; but you, who in
service of the Union have known nothing-but hard-
ships and rough-weather ; you whose brawny backs
oncefelt the lash that Southern Senators strove not
to abolish, are true to the last, willing to bleed and
ready to die in defending the stars and stripes. At
Hatteras Inlet and Roanoke Island, Port Royal,
New Orleans, Island No. 10, Port Hudson and
"Vicksburg, you yourselves have written on letters
of tiro'and carnage that treason must be crushed
and our Union triumphant. When the rebel ram
came out, you gallant boys, God bless you! made
her your prize, and brought her Into port; aye,
when our glorious armies have by the chances of
battle been forced to retreat, they have always
found safety when within the shelter of the navy's
guns. •

Once more into the service, bravo blue-Packets,
once moreand victory is ours. Even should the
day be against us, do as you of the Cumberlanddid,
tiro yourlast shot as the guns touch the water, and
then going aloft, shout for the Bag as the ship goes
down. But at that moment when all seems lost the
Great Monitor of the Universe will save our Union,
strike the traitorous enemy,and sink him in asea
-of everlasting infamy. I close. with the thrilling
wordsof your song :

"May the service united ne'er sever,
But each to his colors prove true,

Thearmy and navy forever—
Three cheers for the red, white, and blue. "

CAMP WILLIAM PENN.
Our National birthday was celebrated by the

colored troops at Chelton Hills with great spirit,
and to the enjoyment of many visitors from the city
and neighborhood. Much merriment was caused
by laughable efforts to climb a eeased pole. The
iuccessful man was to be rewarded for his slippery
exertions with a live-dollar greenback. The ever-
attractive sack race, wheeling the barrow blind-
folded, and kindred amusing sports, were the order
Of the day with the men, the more.serious_ part of
the exercises being speeches by W. H. Maurice,
Esq., and Rev. F. L. Robbins. The band belonging
'to the post discoursed excellent music in the in-
tervals, with infinite credit to the performers,
whose organization only dates back some six weeks.
The evening closed with a brilliant display of fire-.
works. The large number of invited guests wore
full of admiration of the neatness of the camp, and
the excellent general arrangement of the barracks,
for which the gentlemanly commandant, Col. Louis
Wagner, is entitled to the greatest credit.

This camp bits furnished some 73000 men to the
army, some of whom, by their distinguished valor
beforePetersburg, developed tho soldierly qualities
lira instilled at Camp William Penn.

THE HOSPITALS
The Fourth was celebrated with vigor at the va-

rious United States Army Hospitals in and around
the city. American flags were hung in the different
rooms, and displayed from the poles on the • outside.

v' The soldiers seemed as happy as larks, notwith-
standing their wounds and sickness. Tho meals
were unusually good on that (lay, as the neighbors
deposited same of the delicacies which soldiers very
seldom get.

At the Haddington Hospital; a national salute of
thirty-four guns was fired. About three o'clock in
the afternoon, a meetingwas organized In the woods
adjoining the hospital, which opened with prayer
,by the chaplain, Rev. L. R. Berridge. The , .

atton of independence was then rend by Professor
fessor mtriotto addresses delivered by Pro-
Esq. The nationcii'lmia.--_ueachet, and S. A. Simpson,

the entireasset:tillage. The meetingvritIWY6I2Y
and benediction by Dr. Ducachet. This bairig j'
the soldiers partook of a substantial meal, which
bad been previously provided by the liberality of the
citizens of the neighborhood.

A BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY
Messrs. Evans Ag. Hassell, proprietors of, the large

military establishment, on Arch street With their
characteristic liberality and public spirit, contribu-
ted by far the most tasteful and elaborate decorative
feature of the day. The front of their lofty ware-
house and tkeatreet from side to side, were gay with
the colors of the Union, the display of flags and
bunting having represented many thousands of dol-
lars In value. Throughout the:day crowds ofcitizens
were attracted to this locality by these patriotic
drapings, end the comments elicited were at once
suggestive ofthe taste of this well-known firm, and
the reverence of our people for "the dearold Bag."

The old dry-goods house of Messrs.Eyre S: Lundell,
on the corner of Fourth and Arch streets, also made
a display that attracted muchattention.

THE ANION LEAGUE HOUSE
The Leaiuc,.House was brilliantly Illuminated on

'Fourth of July there being'K n splendid gas
light In every pane of giaZi• An efficient band was
present during the evening, that ci;4oursed most

.eloquent
NATIONAL CLUB HOUSE.

The Olub Hoene was handsomely Illuminated,
'therebeing en archway of living tiro over the door-
way, containing the following: "National Union

• Club." The house was handsomely decorated with
the•national emblem, and a happy time generally
prevailed.

NATIONAL SALUTE
A detachment of the Union Artillery of Philadel-

phia Bred a salute of 37 guns onthe morning of the
Fourth instant, on a lot at 19th and Callowhlll
streets. The reports of these guns wore hoard some
distance below the city. The pieces used were the
Gratin guns, loaned by Major Witmer, and woreunder the command ofLieut. .1. S. Jenks.

PARADE
The Gray Reserve Reghnent of this city, underthe command of Colonel- Charles Smith, rondo .astreet, parade on the Fourth. They turned out alarge number, and made a very creditable display.The men marched with precision, and received theplaudits of lookers on.

GLOUCESTER POINT.
Many of the scones around Gloucester Point aredescribed to us as having been decidedly disnatingon Fourth of July afternoon and evoning. Largonumbers of women of doubtful reputation were

there, and from all accounts it appears many of
them drank liquor to groat excess. Modesty draws
a veil over the scene. Itwas asort of Mephisto-

-- philean revelry, too disgraceful for further notice.
CASUALTIES

As is natural on everyFourth of July, this Fourth
'did not puss away without numerous accidents 00-
•curring, and roost of them from the careless using of
firearms. The followingpersons were injured:

Wm. Smith fell off a dummy engine,near Frank-
ford, about nine o'clock in thivroorning, and the
wheels passed over his handsrlacerating them
badly.

Joseph StroliforF. P. rdeF.rban, Edw. llumphrle-voile, Joseph Wilkins, and George Selfreck re-
•colved gunshot wounds in their hands. All the

• above were admitted into the Eptscopalllospitai.
William Gardner, fifteen years°knit's. waslnjured

in the leg by the explosion or a bottle of_powder
while he was carrying it in his pocket. He was
;token to his residence in Cuba Place, Poplar street,
AboveFront.

411line alpti olovnli yowl ling brittly

Injured in the arm and stomach by the load of
small cannon at Secondand Plus streets. Ho was
taken to the hospital.

W. Konley Stevenson, aged ten years, was severe-
ly injured by some powder taking fire in his pocket.

dames Edminsten, a boy of 14, had his thumb
lacerated by the discharge of a pistol, at Tenth and
Federal streets. HO was admitted to the hospital,
where his thumb was amputated.

• Richard H. Miller, aged sixteen, boarding at No.
140 North Sixth street, had his right hand injured
by the premature discharge ofn pistol.

Frank Fuchs, living at No. 303 Aberdeen street,
bad both eyes injured by the flame from a Roman
ca

CatharineBoyle, a woman about thirty years old,
wits shot at her residence, in Christian street, be-
tween Twelfth and Thirteenth streets, by n pistol
/all. She alleges that the shooting was intentional.
A small boy who used the pistol was arrested.

A man named Richard Darragh, living at No.
1311 Lombard street, had his loft hand blown away
by the explosion of a pistol.

Mary Kettlowell, (tired ten years, was badly
burned, on Fortieth street, above Market, by her
clothes taking lire frtim swim fireworks. The little
sufferer died yesterday morning at two o'olock.

George Barton was soverolk burned about the
hands and face by the premature discharge of a
cannon, at the Pennsylvania Railroad shops, in
West Philadelphia.

A little girl, Tour years old, a grand-daughter of
Joseph Noble, residing in Nineteenth street, below
Market, was badly burned about the stomach by her
clothes taking tire from fireworks.

In the evening, Thomas Meggins, the steward of
the Raddington U. S.army llospital, was run over

• by a West Philadelphia passengercar, at Sixteenth
and Market streets. lie was on his way home at
the time. Some Joint* got Into the ear, and to make
room for.them he got upon the platform. There
-some men wore wrangling, and not wishing to re-
main he was about to ge,t off, when be was pushed
and fell. The wheel passed. over his arm, shattering
It so bndiy that amputation near the shoulder was
necessary, and was performed at the army hospital,
at Sixteenth anti Filbert streets.

A. collision occurred on the rraukford Railway,
near Harrowgate, about eleven o'clock on Monday
morning, which resulted In the Injury of some fifteen
persons, who leer° In the car at the tlmo. A car
coming down ;camped the track and ran into a
dummypisr2;no goingup. Several parties wore cut
about the -head ana arms, and one man had his
shoulder fractured.

A son of llr. George Oarlley,residing in Second
street, below Wharton, was shockingly burnt in tho
face by the explosion of some gunpowder in a hat.

A boy named John Dayton fell from a thiry-story
window of the brewery at Engel* Wolf's Farm in
the afternoon, • Instantly breaking • hie noOk:
mother lives back of210 North Tenthstreet.

Preston Foster, aged 18, had his lett hand terribly
shattered by the explosion of a pistol, and suffered
the amputation of two fingers. Ho was taken to his
home, on Wood street. near Sixth.

An accident occurred at Borerly, Now Jersey, to
a young man named Edward Kipple, who had his
had shattered by the accidental discharge of a pis-
tol. The injured part was amputated by Dr. John
W. Bryan.

MILITARY.
MEETING. OF OLD SOLDIERS

The soldiers of the War of ISI2 held a meeting,-in
the Supreme Courtroom, on Monday morning. Peter
Hay, president, occupied the chair.

ColonelJ. Ross Snowden offered the following:
Rea°!red, That we hare heard with sincere regret of

the death of the following members since our last meet-
ingolz: Peter Clusey. Frederick ErdmanWilliam B.
Geyer, George Link, Christopher Coon. Death is thin-
ning the ranks of our association, and admonishes us
all of the uncertaintroflife and thenecessity ofprepa-
ration for the future world.

The resolution was adopted.
The following were elected members:
Henry Greed;H. P. Itlitchell,. N.E.Bayne?, Isaac

Barnes, Isaac Ashmead, Thomas Temple, Benjamin
Mifflin, Edward B. Thompson.

Captain George Emeriek, on behalf of the Execu-
tive Committee, reported the following, which were
seconded by Colonel O. G. Ohilds, and unanimously
adopted:

By the favor of a merciful Providence, thdasso-
etation ofdefenders of the war of 1312 have boon
once more permitted to assemble on this sacred
ground to celebrate the eighty-eighth anniversary
of American Independence, unquestionably tho
most momentous event of a temporal nature that
has ever occurred in the history of the world. Otre
have assembled under truly solemn circumstances.
Our thinnedranks too clearly attest that since our
last meeting the angel Of death has been doing his
appropriate work. Seventeen of our active mem-
bers rind,a large number ofold soldiers, not connect-
ed with our.association, have passed front this into
another state of existence.. .

Our whole land is desolated by war and shrouded in
mourning, many of our sons anti grandsons are in
the tented fieldengaged in bloody conflict' with
former fellow-citizens,in some instances with rela-
tives and friends. many of them having shed their
blood in upholding the Stars and Stripes ; and the
nation is groaning under the burdens necessarily
imposed to sustain the Government. When we last
met we flattered ourselves that we perceived seine
gleams of sunshine breaking through the dark
clouds ofwar; but although our expbctations have
hitherto been sadly disappointed, we are reluctant
to relinquish the pleasing hope that the good -cause
will eventually triumph, the Constitutionbe firmly
established, the Union be restored, and peace, and
prosperity, anti freedom once more bless our beloved
country.

Since our last meeting nothing of special interest
to our association has occurred, if we except the
gratificationwe experienced in having the privilege
of uniting in the splendid militaryparade on the 22d
of February. Our participation was a suggestion of
the moment; no preparatory arrangements had
been made, and therefore manyofour members wore
deprived of the pleasure of uniting with us. Tosuch
we may be permitted to say, that we were assigned
by the commanding general an honorable position
in the line, and were greeted during the march with
many tokens ofrespect from the immense concourse
of citizens who thronged the streets through which
the procession passed. Altogether it was a highly
gratifying scene. We submit a few resolutions and
sentiments :

Resolved, That -although the anticipation entertained
hr us at-our meeting to February, of a speedy suppres-
sion of the rebellion. and therestoration of peace.have
not yet been realized, and a war of immense propor-
ttons continues lobe waged, carrying death and desola-
tion in its trivia, filling the whole laud with widows and
orphans, and necessarily imposing heavy burdens upon
thepeople, we still cherish the hope that by the bless-
ings of the Almighty, and a wise and energetic policy
on the part of the National administration, the Union
will be restored in all its original purity, a consumma-
tion devoutly tobe _desired by every true friend of hu-
man freedom.Resolved, That the thanks of the old soldiers are due
to our StateLegislature for the provision that was made
at its late session for therelief ofsome poor and decrepid
veterans of ISIS, thus smoothing the pillow of some
whose sons and grandsons have shed their blood in the
present war.
Resolved, That the unparalleled liberality of our-eili-

'Eno In pouring out their money without stint. by the
Sanitary and Christian. Commissions, as wellae by de-
voting their personal services on the field of battle, as
welt as in the militaryhospitals, to supply the wants
and alleviate the sufferings of our sick and wounded
soldiers, strikingly exemplifies the tree spirit of genu-
ine philanthropy, and is above all praise.

A number of patriotic toasts were then Offered.
The followingofficers were elected for the ensuing

year:
President—Peter Hay.
Vice Presidents—Captain William T. Elder, Col.

John S. Warner, Captain John Heller, Col. Robert
Onrr, Thomas Mellon, James Peters, 001. John
Swift, David Sappington. .

CorrespondingSecretary—Hiram Ayres.
Recording Secretary—John H. Frick.
Assistant Recording Secretary—Ool. Charlesrd.

Prevost.
Treasurer—James Renners.
Executive Committee—Captain George Emerick,

Joseph T. Le Otero, Captain Jacob U. Eisler,
Colonel Cephas G. Childs, Colonel John Thompson,
Francis Cooper, and Matthew Newkirk.

The Declaration of Independence was then read
by Colonel Robert Carr, aged eihty-three years,
formerly of the 15th United Status Infantry, the
oldest member, and only surviving officer of the
war of 1812in the States ofPennsylvania, New Jer-
sey, and Delaware.

Colonel Carr then read tho remarks made by
Alexander U. Stephens at the Georgia Convention
in November, 11300, in which he argued against
secession.

A vote of thanks to Colonel Carr was passed, and
the meeting adjourned.

DETAILED ON A COURT MARTIAL
Colonel JamesGwyn, 118th Regiment Pennsyl-

vania Volunteers, having been detached from his
regiment, has been detailed as a member of a court
martial now convened in this city, and will remain
here during the summer:- The regiment Is now In
front ofPetersburg under the command of Lieut.
Col. Charles P. Herring, af;allant offlcer, who has
-had command during all the heavy battles under
GeneralGrant, and lies reflected the greatest credit
upon the Corn Exchange Association, under whose
g.onerous auspices it was raised and placed in the
field.

FOR INVALID PENNSYLVANIA SOLDIERS
Dr. George H. Mitchell, the surgeon In &ergs of

the Iladdington United States Army Hospital, is
taking measures for tho erection of a hospital for
Invalid Pennsylvania soldiers, something similar to
the United States Naval Asylum in this city. The
plan Isan excellent ono, and cannot he too highly
commended to-the attention of the community.

SOLDIERS KILLED
About seveno'clock on Monday evening a soldier,

named John Lafferty, aged 32 years, was killed by
jumpingfrom the fourth-story window of the bar-
racks atFifth and Buttonwood streets.

A soldier attached to the Obestnut HUI United
States army hospital, was killed on Mondy after-
noon. Itseems that he was up a cherry trio in the
vicinity of the hospital, appropriating the fruit to
himself,when the owner of the land oameout of the
house with a gun and shot him dead.
ARRIVAL OF MK AND WOLINDED SOLDIERS.

About four hundred sick and wounded soldiers;
arrived at this port yesterday morning, from Oity
Point, Va., on board the steamer George Leary.
Dr. Kendordine, medical director of transportation
in this department, was promptly on hand, and soon
had the ambulances of the firemen in service, by
which the veterans were removed to the army hos-

-vibdalethe city.

RtYICD.
It will be seen., by an otildtaL ma....>1.1,, ment, inanother column, that the committee to distra,..,-

the veteran bounty fund will elt at stated intervals
at Goldsmith's Rail, to make tho disbursomentS.
Tkis movement originated with Prof. Saunders, a
gentleman who has been untiring hi Lis devotion to
the cause of the Union and Union soldiers.

MISCELLANEOUS.
VTR NEWBOARD. OF CONTROL

The organization of the new Board of Ccintro
took place on Monday morning last, at the room 3 o
the (Jontrollers ofPublic Schodis, Sixth and Adolph
streets.

On motion of Mr. Freeborn, Nathan Rifles, Esq.,
acted aspresident, and William O. 'Lathes as sec-
retary.

. The eralenUals of the following gentlemen were
read:
Section.
1. James S. Stewart:
2. G. W. Nebingor.
3. James W. Fletcher.
4. P. A. Fagan.
5. Michael McGooy.
7. John Noble.
B. Edwin Shippon.
ft. James Freeborn.

10. R. W. Cushman.

Section.
15. G. A. Hoffman.
10. Daniel Witham.
17. Jos. Hookey.-
18. G. W. Vaughan.
19. Joseph Linde.
20. W. 0. Haines.
21. Joseph Crouch.
22. John lilttenhoufie.
23. Nathan Hines.

11. Charles Able. - 24. James. N. Marks.
12. Wm. N. Levlek. 25. IV. F. Boucher.
13. D. W. C. Moore. •

A committee of two was appointed to wait upon
the Mayor, and request him to administer tho oath
to the members. The oath was administered by
him, after which the board went Into an election of
officers, resulting in the choice of Edgard .Shippon
lbr president, -V W. Hallowell as secretary, and
Peter Lang as messenger.

The vote stood as fellows for president :

For Shippon—Mesars. Crouch, Cushman, Free-
born, Haines, Mlles, Hoffman, Levlck, Marks,
Moore,. Noble, Rittenhouse, Stewart, Vaughan,
Witham-14 votes.

For Witham—Messrs. Abel, Boucher, Fagan,
Fletcher, Hookey, Linde, Meocoy, Nebingor, Ship-
pen-9 Votes. :

For eeerotary: For Hallowell—Messrs. Boucher,
Crouch,' Cushman, Freeborn, Haines, Hitlos, noir-
man, Leviek, Marks, Moore, Noble, Rittenhouse,
Shippen, Stewart, Vaughan-15 votes.

For Campbell—Messrs. Abel Fagan, Fletcher,
Hockey, Linde, McGooy, Neblnger, .Withatn-8
VOtog.

For Anletant Secretary : For James P. Dick—
Crouch, Cushman, Freeborn, Haines, fillies, Hoff-
man, Lorick, Marks, Moore, Noble, Rittenhouse,
Sbippen, Stewart, Vaughan-14 votes.

For Austin —Abel, Boucher, Fagan, 'Fletcher,
Hockey, Linde, MeGooy, Nebinger, Witham-0
votes.

Peter Lang received the unanimous vote of the
Board for mesponger.

The orgenization having boon perfected, the
Board adiourned.

BOARD OF TRADE.- -
The Committee of the Month, Messrs. Milliken,Wheolerand Townsend, gave anaudience yesterday,

at the Council Chamber of the 13oard, to Mr. PeterSinclair, of Edinburgh, Scotland, on the scilicet of
the immigration of skilled laborers. It is believedby him that, by the co-operation of our manufac-
turers with the Board, and through them with thecommittees upon the subject on the continent of
Europe and In Groat Britain, whom Mr. Sinolair
represents. a much larger immigration can bo pro-
moted, and a better class of workmen be secured
01411114 lagotigyro Mao out le Qitr eollfltrY. • Dl4,

•Lees thau one-third co
lon.

ored at the hours of observe-

CRICKET. MATCH'.
A match game of cricket, for a newball, between

the Washington CricketClub, of Washington, and
the second -eleven of the Philadelphia Cricket Club
came off on Monday afternoon, on the grounds of
the latter, in Camden. A number of persons had
assembled there to witness the contest, which was
very close and exciting. The bowling on both sides
was noCup Oo the mark. Several of the bowlers in-
dulged in the child's play of rolling the balls along
the ground. If such a practice is continually kept
up, the beautiful and sc entitle game of cricket will
soon lose its hold upon the public in general. Lot
there be more practice in round-arm bowling. A
short time would make a player very effectli,:e in
this way. The bowling of the Americans is some-
what inferior to that of theEnglishmen, and a little
more attention to this particular point would raise
us over the fathers of cricket. The followingtstho
score :

•-.• . • • .
First Innings. 5 I Second innings.

Gaskillb. E. Hall Creeleyb. H.A. Sylvester.l2
Magee run out 1 Magee b. E. Ha11.... 3
Greeleyc. H. C. Sylvester !Howell run out 1

b. E. Hall 17, Bingham ran eat.
... . ... 2

Howell a. K. Woodley b. !Oman ..i I. b w. b. H. A.
E. Hall 3 'Sylvester 7

11. Clay c. Fry b. H. A. 'H. Staley b. B. Hall 3
Sylvester 23 R. Clay b. B. Hall 7

S. Arrubtrong b. A...W00d- ;S. Armstrong ran 0ut.... 1
ley - 19 C: Evans not out ' 3

C.Evans b.13.A. Sylvester 5 G Newhall b. E. Ha11... 0
.0. Newhall b. H. A. Syl- Hallowell b. B. Ha11..... q.. .. -

• . 'vestal' 4 Byes 1 • leg' byes 1:
Uallosvell b. H. A. Syl- svides.B 10

vaster 0
B. Staley b. A. Woodlay. 0 Total 40
Bingbsnt not out 0

Leg byes 1; 10:U511.-12
T0ta1........ ill

WASHING
IYrst Innings. . .

Tentleld b. Magee
H. A. Sylvester c. Howell

b. Newhall. 0'
De Court.ey b. Newhall— 1
A. Woodley c. Staley b. '
Newhall.

K. Woodley b. Newhall. 0
B. H. Hall ht. wicket h. r71Magee
Taylor c. andb. Newhall 1
H. C. Sylvester ran 0nt..23•
W. Hall not out ilt
Jansen b. Creeley 4
Frv b. Greeley " 0

B 1)e:113 1,43 141788 154 073
Total .....

.. . ..

Necond Innings.
11.A. Sylvester. b. Greeley 7
Be Courses' rau out 1
K. Woodley c. Newball

b. Creeley 17-
W. Hall b. Magee I
A Woodley run out 1
E. Hall I. b. w b. Magee. 1
H. C. Sylvester run out.. 2
Taufleld c. and b. Magee. 0
Taylor c. Staley b. Magee 0
Jansenrun out 0
Fry not out 0

Brent; noballs 1; widen
' 11; no balls 1.•••.....17

FillST NATIONAL BANE
The First National Bank commenced business at

their new place, (formerly the SL Louis Hotel,)
Uhestnut, above Third street, yesterday morning.
The now banking-house will afford .better facilities
to the increasing business of the institution.

TIIE BOARD OF PRISON INSPECTORS
The Board of Inspectors •of the County Prison

metonMonday morning, at 10 o'clock, at the prison,
for organization. No changes were made 'in the
Board, and the old officers wore re-elected, as fol-
lows -President; John 13. Biddle, M. D.; secretary,
Edmund Smith ; treasurer, Isaac B. Garrigues.

PORTRAIT OF WASHINGTON
Between 4 and 5 o'clock, on Monday morning, a

delegation of the TwontiethWardBounty Committee
presented to the Rev. W. S. flail a portrait of
Washington, handsomely framed. Tho Rev. gentle-
Man had taken an act's% part in having filled the
quota ofthe TwentiethWard: Itwas in return for this
the presentation was made.-Mr• W. B. Thomas act-
ing as spokesman. After this the party took break-
fast, and adjourned, with three cheers for General
Grant, the army and the navy, justas tho sun was
rising.

VIE *FEW RAILROAD
The great Union CircumbendibusPassenger Rail.

road, the charter ofwhich was granted by the last
Legislature, Is about to be commenced, notwith-
standing the great advance In the price of Iron,
days' wages, and everything else. The rails are
being distributed along Federal street from the
navy yard, preparatory to being laid. It is stated
that the rate of fare may be fixed at three cents per
passenger. This, however, Is probably as much too
lowas six cents Is too high.

ANOTITER RAILWAY ACCIDENT
Last evening a lad named Vanderbilt, aged 15

years, residing at 1515 Lombard street, was run
over while getting off the'front platform of a car of
'the Spruce and Pine-street Railway, at Broad and
Pine, and was seriously injured.

ONE SESSION
At a special meeting of the Board of Control hold

Monday morning lest, it was agreed to hold one
session during the balance of the session, com-
mencing at S o'clock and closing at twelve'o'clock.

Yesterday morning about 6 o'clock the roof of a
dwelling on German street, near Third, was slight-
ly damaged by fire. The flames were extinguished
by some of the Second-district policemen.

Quite a number of tires originating from fireworks
occurred daring the Fourth. The dames, however'
were extinguished beibro any considerable amage
had been done. The following is a list :

o A. M.—Dwelling No. 833 North Third street.
9.32 A. M.—Roof of a house on Front street, below

Reed.
10 A. M.--Jaincs Stratton's pattern shop, Howard

street, above Girard avenue.
10.50 A. Dl.—Shed in tho rear of No. 1212 Warnock

street.
11.13 A. Wl.—ltoof of a dwelling No. WOB Carlton

Street. _

12 Al.—Roof of house No. 228 Pine street
12.32 P. M.—floors of Nos. 2033, 2030, and 2037

Cuthbert,street.
1 P. M.—Roof of Lieut Joseph Patton's dwelling,

.TyrontletLt and• Cuthbert streets.
3l' —House No. 507 NorthThird street.
3 P. M.—Hour khe market house on Second

street, above firoWn:' -

5 P. M.—Roof of dwelling of Edwin a.share, No.
545 Marshall street.

0 P. M.—Frame shod, at Frankton] road and Gi-
rard avenue.

0.26 P. 31.—Roofof William Simpson's house, No.
1029 Arch street.

10 P. M.—Dwellingat Tenth and Carltonstreets.
10.05 P. M.—Roof of a dwelling No. 032 Pine

street.'
11 P. M.—Thlrd story of No. 305 South Front

street.
11 P. 111.—Roof of the market house on Callow-

hill street, above Fifth.
Theroof of the Store No.506 South Delaware ave-

nue took fire during the day. The flames were
9

dis-
covered and extinguished by Messrs. Aletiaw and
rikttl,telo Custom-house offiCerS, whO were on duty
In the vicinity.

About half past eight o'clock, yesterday morning,
a fire broke out in a stone building on Landing
avenue, above Ooates 'street, near Fairmount, used
for preserving fruits and. vegetables by a cold airprocess: The upper part of the building was de-
stroyed. There was 'an insurance of live hundred
dollars upon It, which will cover the loss sustained.
The property belongs to Mr. William M.Flack.
It was rented to Mr. William Elkin. The -flames
extended to an old-fashioned dwelling near by, oc-
cupied by Mr. Flack. The upper part was de-
stroyedand the contents sustained serious damage.
The buildingand furniture were insured for ki5,000,
which will probably cover the loss.

The Rialto House was badly damaged upon the
outside, the loss being about one thousand dollars,
won which there Is no Insurance. Tho building
lllMongs to Mr. Ell Krupp ; it was occupied 'byMr.
Christopher Dusch. The latter loses $1,600 upon his
furniture, upon which there Is no insurance.

Last evening a fire occurred at 1103 Girard street.
It proved to ho only a bed in the fourth story.

A slightlire occurred yesterday afternoon in the
oil-cloth lactory of Thomas -Potter, Spring Garden
street., between Seventeenth and Eighteenth. Da-
mage slight.

CORONER'S INQUEST.
CASE OR JACOB MAYBERRY

The Coroner yesterday held an inquest on the
body of Jacob Illayborr3r, who was shot doad, on
Sunday night last, by Officer Edwin Walton, on
Ninth street, near Poplar. Thefollowing evidence
was elicited

Jacob Fisk testified that on Sunday .night ho
,passed Officer Walton at Eighth and Poplar ; I told
the man who was shot,llB I was going down, to leave
off shooting for a while, that it was too soonto com-mence the Fourth of July yet ; I then saw a melee
near Ninth and Poplar; a shot was fired, and some-
body said that a man was shot; my wife picked
Mayberry up ; I arrested Officer Walton ; tho man
was shot before I got to the place ; it was between
11 and 12o'clock *night.

Mrs. Fisk testified ; The first I saw of the occur-
rence was whop I picked the body up' ;re !Ivo oppo-
site, and I went over to see what was the matter. •

Robert Magee testified : I didn't see the firing;
was there before and after it happened; the OMeer
had said that ho would arrest the man that was
firing that 'gun if ho didn't stop it; wo want and
told -Mayberry, and then ho put it away ; hoard
somebody say, "Jake, shoot you ;" I was In the
engine house; and; tylten I got out he was shot ; his
gun was in the engine house at the time; he had
locked it up In the closet.

Pr. Bhaviesh togrAded that he had !natio it,post CARD AND FANCY JOB PRINTING,
At rapzurALT Of BROYfrIVAII d gVarip3St.

. • WEST CHESTER
• t e: •: EAri,

ROAD, vie DIEDIA.
SUMMER ARRANCIEMENT--ORANOK OF DEPOT.
On and after MONDAY, May 23, 1864, the trains will

leave Philadelphia, from Depot sorest of THIRTY-
FIRST and MARKET Streets (Weet Philadelphia), AS"
8 and 11.05 A. M., and at 2.80, 4.45 and 7 P. M.
Leave West Chester at 8.20, 7.46, and 11 A. M., and at 2
and 6P. M.
•On Sundays leave Philadelphia at 8.80A. 71.. and 2.X0

P. M. Leave West Chester at SA. M. and 6P. M."
The trains leaving Philadelphia at 8 A. M. and 4.46

I'. M., and Weet Chester at 7.45 A. M, and CI P. H.,
connect with trains on the P. and D. 0. R. for Oxford,
and intermediate points. HENRY WOOD,

apl General Superintendent.

anguimm PITMADELPHIA
AND ELAIIRA R. R. LINE.

1E64. SPRING AND FlbpIER ARRANGE- 1664.

For WILLIAMSPORT. SCRANTON, ELMIRA, BUF-
FALO, NIAGARA FALLS, CLEVELAND, TOLEDO,
CHICAGO, DETROIT, MILWAUKEE, CINCINNATI,
ST. LOUIS, and all points in the West and Northwest.

Paseenger Trains leave Depot of Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad, earner BROAD and CALLOWHILL
Streets, of 8.15 A. M. and 3.30 P. M., daily, except
Sundays.'

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphla to points In
Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western New
York, dm, &o.

Forfarther information apply at the aloe. N.W.cor-
ner SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets.

N. VAN BORN, Ticket Agent.
JOHN 8. HILLES, General Agent,

PIATAIETEI itgd, cALLowiutt,tits,

PICKLES.-100 BBLS. PICKLES IN
VINViaII..
60 bait bbla. Pickles in Vinegar.
Also, tkree•[allon and five-gallon kegs do.

For sale by MODES & WILLIAM.
mb2B 107 South WATER Street.

tir,l:iiktaita tIJ*I itkilni M
CABINET FIIILITITUTtir..: AND B.17;

LIAED TABLE& • •

MOORE -do CAMPION,
No. 261 SOUTH SECOND STREET.

En eonneetion with their extensive Cabinetbnsiness,are
tow manufactnring a rnperiorarticle of

BILLIARD TABLES,
int' have now onhand a fall supply, finished with the
. MOORE Sc CA.MPIOE'S IMPROVED CIISHIOES,
which are pronounced by all who have maid,them to
be superior to all others. For the quality and finish of
ihese Tables, the manufacturers refer to their nume-
rous patrons throughout the Union, who are familiar
with thecharacter of their Work. spliMim •

COAL.
•• •

I-10At . BIIGAR• 'LOA.II%. .BEAVER
Na MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, and
beet Locust Mountain, from Schuylkill;prepared er-
presely for Family nee. Depot, N. W. corner SMITH
and WILEOW Sta. Office, No. 112 South SECOND St.

ap6-tf J. WALTON & CO.

FU RE LEHIGH CO AIt—HOUSE—-
KEKRERs can rely on getting a pare articleat the

S. S. corner FRONT and POPLAR Streets.
in2l./M. . . JOHN W. HAMPTON.

DENSERVO.
A most effective and delightfulpreparation

FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS.'
Highly recommended by 'the most eminent Doctors

end Dentists.
It is theresult of a thorough course of scientific expe-

riments. extending through a period of nearly thirty
years.

To a great extent in every case.and entirely in many.
IT WILL PREVENT DECAY OF TEETH. Itwill also
STRENGTHEN WEAK GUMS KEEP THE TEETH
BEAUTIFULLY GLELN. AND THE BREATH SWEET.

SeeCirculars, Price $l. Prepared solely by
S. T. REAM kf. D., DENTIST,

. 1113 CHESTNUT St., Philadelphia,Pa.
For sale by Amidst*. • Jell-Sm

COTTON. SAIL. DUCK AND CANVAS
ofall numbers and brands.

ljaven's Duck Awning Twills, ofall descriptions. for
Tents, Awnings, Trunk and. Wagon Covers.

Also, Paper Manufacturers Drier Felts, from I to 6
feet wide. Tarpaulin. Bolting, Sall Twine,. Sm.

JOHNW. NI:BASUN,
enya-tf 107 IntiES. Alley.

THE BEAUTIFUL ART OF ENAMEL.
LING THE SKI N.—Pats de Toilet .Fl-arasaiss (Preneh

Toilet Paste), for enamelling the skin,
hiding email-Pax

marks, wrinkles, burns, scars. he., without injury to
the most delicate complexion. Its effects...are traly ma-
gical. Sold in Jars. price one dollar. with directions for
gee. HUNT St CO.. Proprietors, 41-South EIOELTH
Street, two door; shoes Pheitent,M24l 133 B.ssvzirric
41zioat. my:4-311

.. - .

THE PRESS.-PTTILADELPMA., :WEDNESDAY, JULY 6, 1864.
S. takes out orders for a largo number of skilled
workman, on hisreturn to England, and sueh of our
employers as slosire thatkind of labor oanbo assisted
in the attainment of that object by application at
the rooms of the Board.

VTR BOARD OF HEALTH.
A mooting of the Board of 'Health was hold on

Monday morning, when Dr. J. A. McCrea was
unanimously elected president, and Dr. James
Levi& vice president. The ibllowlng Is a list of the
members: -

James A. McCrea Peter Armbruster, Jacob D.
Coates, G. Morrison 'Coates, Arthur Hughes, Reno
La Roche, James Steele, Tames West, Dr. WilsonJewell, Dr. EDO Ward,Dr. 3.11,0308 Levlck.

TILE GUARDIANS OF TILE POOR.
A tneettng of the now Board of Guanliana of thePoor was held at ULMr office,on Seventh atroot, abovo

Arbil, on Monday morning, for the purpose of orga-
nising. The chair was filled by Mr. Townsend, andMr. Charles T. Miller acted as secretary.

The certificates of the newly-appointed mombor.",
were then presented, as follows :

• George Lrety, appointed by tho Court of Common
Pleas.

John M. Whitall, appointed by the District Court.
William H. Woodward, appointed by the‘ Su•prame Court.
The following officers wore then re-elected unani-

mously :
President—GeorgeErety.
Secretary—Charles T. Miller.
Treasurer-z-Fred. A. Server.
The Board then adjourned. . .

TEMPERATURE OF TIIE WEATTIER TN JUNE
A comparison of some

nomena of June, 1884,
Mlle same month for
phia, Pa. Barometer GO
Delaware river. Littltit
longitude 75 dog. 10y;
By JAIMRB A. KIRKPAT

of the meteorological pho•
Ith thoso of Juno, 1863, and
thirteen years,nt
feat above moan tido In the
ide 39 deg. 57 min. N. ;
min. W. from Greenwich.
mow, A. M.:

Diem OM der.
Illghealdogree

Do. doto
Warmest day—mean.

Do. dato •

Lowed degree
Do. date •• •

Coldestday—moan
Do. date...

Mean daily millation
Do. range....

Mean at 7 A. at
Do. 2 P. M
Do. 9 P. M
Do. for the month.

Iligfesa, Inchesno. date
Greatoi4dully pressure—-

mean.
date..Do. do.

Lowest, inches
Do. date ..

Least dolly Pressure—-mean
DO. do. date.

Mean daily range
Mean at 7 A. M

Do. 2 P. .....

Do. 9 P. M
Do. for the anonth••••

Ibrce of T'apor
Greatest, filches....

Do. date
Least, inches

Do. date
Mean at 7 A. M

Do. 2 P. Id
Do. 9 P. 24

• Do. for the month
Relative Humiditit.

Greatest, per cent...
Do. date

Least. par cent
' Do. date
Mean at 7 A. M......

Do. 21'. M......
Do. '9r. if
Do. for the month

Number of clear days*...
Do. cloudy dale..MeanofskycoT'd at 7 .M
Do. do. 2 P. M
Do. do. 9 P. M
Do. for the month
Rain.

Amount, inches
No. of days oil which rain

fell

Winds.
MenndirectionTimes in 1,000•

June, 1 June,
1£63. for 13 yrs

90.V31
13td, '52.

11.6 day.

mortem examination on the body of Jacob .May-
berry ; there were two wounds, one on the forehead
where the hair begins, and a wound over the eye,
1111(1 a small wound over the temple; this wound
extended through the soft parts and through the
brain, whore I found a small piece of lend, which I
suppose had boon abullet; It Is very much altered
in shape, and this wound caused his death.

CharlesCuster testified : I remember the occur.
fence on Sunday night; It. was about twenty PHILADELPHIA TO PITTSBURG 330 MILES DOG•minutes of twelve o'clock I 1 was sitting on a atop lILE TRACK.
next to the ongl»o house ,• Officer Walton sent word THE SHORT ROUTE TO THE WEST.

gup Lo stop shootin ; we fired ono or two more loads Trains leave the Depotat ELEVENTH and MARKET
ell' end stopped ; I then saw a scuffle down toward Streets, as follows:
Poplar street; they wore clenched together, and I Hail Train at 7.35 A- AL
could'nt do anything ; they then got over the Fast Line at 11.25 A. K

Through Ex press at • ....10.80 P. M.
light, and Walton surd : "11l shoot you ;" they ParkestatrTrain, No. 1, at 10.00 A. M.
were then five that apart, and he (Walton) took nut Parkesburg Train, No. 2, at 1.02 I'. M.
a pistol and shot him ; they got separated before Harrisburg Accommodation Train at 2.30 P. M,
the pistolwas tired ; they lot goof each other ; there Lancaster frain at 5.00 P. M.
were no Obits made to clench each other again ; PailifitiAdreclopmhimmo_ Express

Train, (leaving West
6.(X1 P. M..Mayberry did not attempt tostrike the officer that T oThrough xprean Train runs daily—all the otherI saw ; I heard the officer say to another gentleman trains daily,except Snnday.

to go away ; this man I think was going to assist FORePITTBI3URG AND THE WEST,
the officer. The Mall Train, Fast Line, and Through Express con-

William Ryan testified that he was standing at nod at Pittsburg with through trains on all the divers-
the cornerwith Mr. Walton, and Officer Walton tug roads from thatpoint, North to the Lakes, West to
told me to tell them to stop firing, or he would ar. the Illasitoginnivand bilosoari Rivers.iand South and
rest them ; I then wont up the street and canto Sonth wost Itica. ItA7l;:itrAcAmnieR iATIRa.Rgrad.hack, when I saw Mayberry and Walton clinched; . The Through Exp ss connects at:Blairsville Inter-
I asked Walton if I Could help. him, and he said section with a trahren this road for Blairsville, In-
"No, go away ;" they had parted then, and May- dlana, %c.
berry was down near the gutter; I then turned EBENSBURG AND CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.
around and I heard the pistol fired. and Mayberry The Through Express Train connects at Crosson at
was shot; I heard tho officer say "I'll Shoot;" they 10.45 A. M. with a train on this road for Ebensburg. A

hadn't time to clinch a second time. train also leaves Grunion orEbensburg at 8.'451'. M.
HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.Mrs. Scott testified : Officer Walton I saw walk The Mail Train and Through Express connect at Al.

towards the hose house, and. when Mayberry saw teens with trains for HoUidayebarg at 7.5,1 P. AL and
him he went inside; a few minutes afterwards I I 840 A. M.
beard a scale, and Mayberry and Walton were . TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD..
lighting together on the collar door; they afterwards I The Through Express Train connects at Tyrone with-
got apart, and 'Mayberry was standing down near trains for Sandy Ridge„Phillipsberg, Port Matilda,

Manhunt. and Bellefonte.the gutter, when I heard Walton say ' Pll shoot," HUNTINGDON AND BROAD-TOP RAILROAD.and justas he said that, ho lot go, and shot May- ' The Through Express Train connects at Huntingdon
berry ; 1 don't know whetherMayberry had the gun with a train for Hopewelland Moody Run at 8.56 A. H.
then ; I then said, "you scoundrel, you've killed NORTHERN CENTRAL AND PHILADELPHIA AND
him ;ff I said, "you ought to have boon shot many a l ERIE RAILROAD&
day ago." I FOR SUNBURY, WILLIAMSPORT., LOOIC lIAVRN, and ail

pointson the Philadelphiaand Eris Railroad. add Er,-William Fiss sworn.—l heard Mayberry and the MIRA, 31.0CIIRSTRR, HOPPA .0, AND DrIAOARA FALLS.officer standing on the corner, talking to each other Passengers taking the Mail Train at 7.25 A. M. andpretty'lood ;FO 1 thought I had better get May- the Through Express, at 10.30 P. M.', daily (except.Snn-
berry away ; I walked 'may with Mayberry about days,), go directly through without change of care be.
thirty yards; the oiilcor followed us up, talking; tween Philadelphiaand AVilliamaport
Mayberry said something was played out, and then For YORK, HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, the

trains ta.v...i nithattra7i.n2S,,onthe ittlnodro 2..2o P. M., connect athe came up and struck Mayberry ; the blow he gave rn Central Railroad.him was enough to kill him ; Mayberry , staggered '4,'
CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.

under it, and could hardly stand up ; the officer then The Mall Train and Through Express connect at Ear.
said "PH shoot you, jeke, indeed I will," anti he . risburg with trains for Carlisle, Cbamberrohure, and Ha.
no sooner said it than he did so, and he fell dead ; gerstown. •
Mayberry didn't oiler to hit the officer at all ; ho WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
had no billy ; when the officer first took hold of him The trains leaving at 7.25 A. M. and 3.33 P. M. connect
he said "I'll take him, dead or alive ;" the officer atuDT; Walflut,-with,edatinlanontskia road for Waynes-

said to Mayberry, when ho wont down to the oorner, g MANN%BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
to stop firing MI that gun; Mayberry said, " Why, An Agent ofthis reliable Express Company will pass
ain't It the Fourth .01 Julyil, The offleer said, through each train before reaching the depot, and take
"Well, it may be to you, but it ain't to anygody tepchecks and deliver baggage to any part of the city.
else." Forfurther information, spoil- at the Passenger Sta-

tion S. E. 'corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.
JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent.

RAILROAD- LINE&

4 . PENNSYLVANUt. c t7 o,
CENTRAL RAILROAD.00

George B. Puo sworn.—When I first saw those
parties they were clinched ; they afterwards separa-
ted ; Mayberry was walking towards the gutter,
and Walton towards the cellar door, when the offi-
cer deliberately took out a pistol and shot him, after
Saying he would do so.

John Gatn, Andrew S. Gibbs, Hannah Tana-
grlit, and Others; testified to the same effect.

Officer Walton being asked whether ho hail any-
thing to say,replied, " Not at this time ; I may
hereafter."

The jury then retired, and shortly afterwards
came in with the followingverdict : That the de-
ceased, Jacob Mayberry, came to his death by a
pistol:shot wound at the hands of Officer Edward.
Walton, on the night of July 3d, 1804, on Ninth
street, above Poplar."

Officer Walton was then committed, to-mitt his
trial by the coroner. . . ••. .

WESTERN EMIGRATION
An Emigrant Accommodation Train team' Mo. 137

Dock street daily (Sundays excepted), at 4o'clock P. M.
For full informationapply to

FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent.
r.ig DOCK:Street.

FRECOHTS.
By thle route freights of all descriptions can be for-

warded to and from any point on the Railroads. Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Kip
soul, by rafiroad direct, or toany port on the navies-hie rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.
--Forfreight contracts or shipping directions, apply t.S. B. KINGSTON, Jr., Philadelphia.

ENOCH LEWIS,•

• Ooneral.Suprrlntendent, Altoona, Pa.

THE POLICE.
(Before Mr. Alderman Beltler. 3

HOMICIDE CASE
A soldier namedHenryO'Neill was 'arraigned at

the Central Station yesterday afternoon, on the
charge of stabbing Henry Force, from the effects of
which he died in a short time.

There was only one witness examined, who did
not seem to know much about the affair. The place
whore the tragedy took place Is a shoemaker board-
ing house, No. US Lombard street. According to
the evidence of Mr. John Bell, it MOMS that O'Neill
entered the house tiboutseven o'clock on Monday eve;
ning,and said that he was a soldier, and asked Force
what he was. Somewords passed, and Force struck
O'Neill. The latter got ashoemaker's glazingknife,
when both men engaged in a struggle, and Force
threw O'Neill and kicked him twice. O'Neill called
for assistance for some time ; ho got two knives, and
struck Force in the thigh and also in the groin. 'This
was all the lightthrown upon the subject.

Force was taken to the Pennsylvania Hospital,
where he died in a short time. It was found that
the femoral artery had been severed. We are In-
formed that the deceased belonged to Mount Holly,
N. J. The soldier is on a thirty-days , furlough,
havingbeen in quite a numbexof battles. He was
committed to answerat court.

COMIITTED
Samuel White, known as Quaker Sam, had a final

hearing yesterday afternoon,at the Central Station,
on the charge of dealing In counterfeit notes. The
particulars of this case were printed In The Press of
Monday. The accused was committed to answer.

(Belore Mr. Alderman Lutz.]
ANOTIEFIR STABBING CASE

Patrick Mahone was arrested late on Sunday
tight, by Officer Sheer, of the First district, on the
charge of stabbing Michael Mahone, at a house near:
Otsego and Moore streets, in the First ward. It
seems that Michael hails from Easton, Pa., and he
arrived In Philadelphia on Sunday, for the purpose
of spending the Fourth ofJuly here. The parties
are brothers. Both went out on Sunday evening,
and soon became drunk under the malign Influenee
of the wretched liquor to be obtained in low plages.
Theyreached home at a late hour, and all that s.eoms
to be known about the stabbing is that while the
two brothers were going up-stairs ono stabbed the
:ether. The wound is severe. Patrick was comsat-
.ted, and the wounded person was taken to the hos-
'pltal.

[Before Mr. Alderman Cloud.) .

STABBING CASE. •

A boy named Lewis Matthews was arraigned on
the Fourth of July on the charge of stabbing another
boy•in the back with a knife; during ajuvulae fight
in the Nineteenth ward. The wound was not con-
sidered dangerous. The prisoner was committed to
await the result of the Injuries to the wounded boy.

(Before Mr. Alderman Carter.]

ACCIDENTAL SHOOTING.
Patrick Carr was committed yesterday. on the

charge of shooting Patrick Smith. Both the parties
were friendly neighbors, and resided in a small
street not far from Eleventh and Christian streets.
It seems that on Fourth of July evening a pistol
went off in the hands ofCarr. The hall took erect
in the neck of Smith, and death ensued In a few mi-
nutes. • The prisoner admitted to the Alderman that
he shot Smith, but said that it was purely itooldent-
al. They were' friendshad no quarrel, and no cause
whatever to shoot. lie said that ho was merely ex-
amining the pistol and it went off accidentally. The
prisoner is held to await -.the Coroner's investiga-
tion.. . .

:TSB COURTS.

Quarter Sessions—Judge Allison.
Commonwealth vs. Henry J. David. The de-

feudant, on an indictment found in 1853, is charged
with obtaining money under false pretenses. The
offence was alleged in the indictment to have been.
committed in 1855. Yesterday the defendant, by
his counsel, filed a dermirrer to the indictment, lay-
ing the ground therein that thestatute of limitation
provides that all prosecutions for misdemeanors
shall be commenced-within two years from the time
ofthe commission of the offence, and not thereafter.

The case was fully argued by District. Attorney
Mann and Horatio Hubbell, Esq., for the Common-.
wealth, and by Esl. 11. Weil and Dennis W. O'Brien,
Esq., for the defendant.

Judge Allison, after consulting with his col-
leagues, Judges hompson and Ludlow, who hap-
pened to be upon the bench, decided that advantage
of the provisions of the statute must be taken by
plea. The demurrer was therefore overruled.

Tho other cases disposed of during the day, but
two or three in number, were of no interest.

MEDICAL.

SPRING DEBILITY !

LANUOUR. LASSITUDE.
AND THAT

LOW STATE OF THE SYSTEII
Peculiar to the SPRING TIME OF Yg E, are immedi-

atelyAVIANSYRUPPEDLIVLaN _
OrProtected Solutionof PROTORLDE OF IRON.
THE PERUVIAN . SYRUP

Supplies theblood Noah itsvital principle, or
LIFE-ELEMENT, IRON,

Infusing Srar.uora, Viooa, and NEW LIFE into all parte
of the system.

Oneof the most distinguished Jurists In Now England
'writes to a friend as follows:

"I have tried the PERUVIAN SYRUP, and the result
fully sustains your prediction. Is has made a YEW NAN
of me; infused into my system new vigor and energy; I_
am no longer tremulous and debilitated as when you
last saw me, but stronger, heartier, and with larger
capacity for labor, mental and physical, than at any
time during the last Ave years."

An eminent Divine ofBoston says:
"I have been using the PERUVIAN SYRUP for some

time past; it gives me NRW V/CIOR, BUOYANCY Of SPIRITS,
ELASTICITY Of MUSCLE.

Pamphlets free. .1. P. DISSIORE.
No. 491 BROADWAY, NEW YORE.

COUGHS ! COLDS ! CONSUMPTION !

Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.
ONE Or THE OLDEST AND. MOST RELIABLE REMEDIES IN

THE WORLD FOR
Coughs. Colds, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Difficulty

of Broathing, Asthma, Hoarseness, Sore Throat,
Croup, and Every Affectionof

Ttir. TITROAT, LUNGS, AND CHEST.
Wiatar's Balsam of MIACherru dose not Dry up a

Caliph and leave the seeds oy Consumption in the sys-
tem, but loosens it, and cleanses the Lungs of all im-
purities.

None genuine unless signed "1. BUTTS" on the
wrapper.

4PLEtoriINGPS RUSSIA. SALVE I
A Reid Pain Ritraetor.

FORTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE
Has fully established the superiority of this Salve over
all other healingremedies. Itreduces the most angry-
looking Swellings and Inflammations as if by Magic;
heals OLD SORES, WOUNDS,,BUILNS, SOALDS. to., is a
surprisingly short time.

Only 26 ca. a Box.
The above are old and well- established Remedies.

For Sale by
J. P. DINSMORB, 491. BROADWAY, NEW YORK
S. W. FOWL& & CO.. IS TREMONT St., BOSTON,

gild by all Druggists.

TARRANT'S EFFERVESCEN9
BrITZER APEBIZNT

18TEX
BEST REMEDY KNOWN .

• - 708 ALL
ErmanCOMPLAINTS, SICK HEADACHE,cosTrn

NESS, INDIOESTION„ HEART-BO RN, SOUR
STOMACM,_ SEA SICKNESS, Sto., do.

Dr. JAMES R. CHILTON, the Groat Chemist, sa.7l
"I know Its composition, and have no doubt It
Drove most beneficial in those complaints (or which it ir
recommended."

Dr. THOMAS BOY.D says: "I strongly commend it
to thenotice of the public."

Dr. EDWARD G. LUDLOW says: "I can with sec
idenco recommend It. "

Dr. GEORGE T. DEXTER Sant: "In PlAtttleilly,
Heart-born. Costiveness, Sick Headache, th.
SELTZER A PRETEST in my bande has proved Indeed
yalnable remedy."

For other testimonials see pamphlet with each 'bottle
Manufactured only by TARRANT & CO.,

:k7B GREENWICH Street. New York.
Sir FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGOI. 8. my23-tnoile

VLECTRICITY.-WHAT IS LI F
Jl-4 WITHOUT HEALTH f—Dr& BARTHOLOMEW A
ALLEN, Medical :Electricians having removed their
Office from North . Tenth street to No. 154 North
ELEVENTH Street, below Race, will dill treat and Curs
all curable diseases, whether Acute or Chronic, without
shocks, pain, or any Inconvenience. by the age of Bias
trititty, is Ito modifications. and Homompathle Medi
clues.
Consumption, Ant 11114 fa- Influent& and Catarrh.

cond stages General Debility.
Paralysis. Diseases of the LITE' 0'
Neuralgia. Kidneys.
Fever and Ague. Diabetes.
Congestion. Prolapsus Uteri (Palling •

Asthma. the womb).
Dyspepsia. Hemorrhoids or Files.
Rheumatism. Spinal Disease.
Bronchitis. Deafness.

Testimonials at the °Mee, 164 North Eleventh street,
oSoo hours 9 A. M. to tl P. M.

Das. BARTHOLOMEW & ALLEN.
Medical Electricians.

154 North ELEVENTH Street.

TAYLOR'S ARNICA OIL OR EMBRO.
CATION never lane to cureRheumatism. Nearslea.

Sprains, Frosted feet, Chapped Hands. and all ekirt Die.
caws. Price 260, and wholeeale and retail by H. B. TAT.
LOR. Druggist, TENTH and CALLOWHILL. mhs-60

i-641...NEWIF67111NNIs. 1864.
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA.

AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S
LINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO

NEW YORE AND WAY PLACES,
Plolt WALNUT-STREET WHARF,

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIE:
!ARIL

At 6 A. M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-
commodation $2 25

At SA. M., via Camden and Jersey City, Morning
Express 3 00

At BA. M.; via Camden and Jersey Cat". 3d Class
Ticket 226

At 12 M.. via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-
commodation 276

At 2 P. AI., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Er-
press. •

.• 2 25
At 1 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-

tion, (Freight and Passenger) 1 76
At 6P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-

tion, (Freight and Passenger)-Ist Class Ticket... 2 26
• Do. do. 3d. Clam do ' 160

At 7X P. FL, via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion. (Freight and Passenger-Ist Clete Ticket... 2 26

Do. do 2d Class • d0... • 1 60
For Mauch Chunk, Allentown. Bethlehem Belvidere,

Easton, Lambertville, Flemington, Sea, 3.21 P. M.
For Flemington, Lambertville, and intermediate eta-

Lions, at 5 P. M.
For Mount Holly, Ewansville, andPemberton, at 6 A.

M. 2, and P. M.
For Freehold at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano , Beverly, Burling-

ton, Florence, Bordontown, Ac., at 6 A. M., 12 M.' 1.
3.30,.6, and 6P. M. The 3.30 and 6P. M. lines rundi-
rent through to Trenton.

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano, Beverly, and Bar-
Huston, at 7 P. M.

Steamboat Trenton, for Bristol, Burlington, Beverly,
Torreedale, and Tacony; at 9.30 A. 8L and 2.30 P. M.
LINES FIRM KEN

ASFOLSI NGTOLONWS:DEPOT WILL LEAVE
At 4 A. M. (Night), via Kensington and New York.

Washingtonand New York Mall $2 25
At 11.15 A. M.. via Kensington and Jersey City,

Express 3 00
At 4.2)P. M., via Kensin .gton and Jersey City, Ex-
AL 6.45At 6.45 P. M.. via Kensington and' Jersey City.

S
Washington and New York Express 3 00
Sunday Lines leave at 4 A. M. and 6.45 P. M.
For Water Gap Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wiikesberre,

Montrose, Great Bend, Mauch Chunk. Allntown, Beth-
lehem, Belvidere, Easton, Lambertville, Flemington.
Sic.. at 7.15 A. ht. Thie line connects with the train
leaving Easton for Mauch Chunk at 3.30 P. M.

ForFlemington. Lambertville, and intermediate sta-
tions, at 6P. ai

For Bristol, Trenton, Ac., at 7.15 and 11.15 A. M.. and
P. M.
For Holmesburg, Taeony, WissonomingBrldesburg.

and Frankford, at 9 A.M . 6, 6.46, and S P. , M.
,6a-For New York and'Way Lines leaving Kensing-

ton Depot, take the cars onFifth street, above Walnut,
halfan hour beforedeparture. The care run into the
Depot, and on the arrival of each train ran from the
Depot.

Fifty pounds ofBaggage only allowed each mesenger.
Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over Arty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit_ theirres wilionneori thlityufatebiggagytgr It:glayr ogoir timu.ng=
by special contract. _

Graham's Baggage Express will call for and deliver
'baggage at the Depots.- Orders tobe left at No. S Wal-
nut street. WILLIAM H. GATZMER. Agent.

June20, 1861.
LINES FROM NEW YORK. FOR PHILADELPHIA,

WILL LEAVE FROM THE FOOT OF OOURTLAND STREET,
At 12M. and 4 P. hf., via Jersey City_ and Camden.

Al 7 audit) A. At, and 6P. M., and 12(Night), via Jar-liefr2lytiLtittgefrinagtcr14 street at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.,
Ala Amboy and Camden.

From Pier No. 1, Northriver, at 12 M., 4, and &P. M.,
(freight and passenger,) Amboy and Camden. ja4-tf

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON,
AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD.

CHANGE OF HOURS.
OrANDAFTER'SOXDAT, 50ne19,1884.

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE PHILADELPHIA FOR
Baltimore at 4.30, Express._(Mondays excepted), 8.C6

A. M., 1.2 M. 2.30 and 10.30 P. M.
Chester at 5.05, 11.15, A. IL, 1.30, 2.30, 4.90, 6. and 11

P.M.
Wilmington at 4.30 (Mondays excepted), 8.06, 11.15

A..M., 130, 2.30, 4.30, 6, 10.30, and 11 P. M.
New Castle at 6.06 A. M., and 4.30P. H.
Dover at 8.06 A. N. and 4.36 P. M.
Milford at 5.05 A. M.

.Sallebury at 8.01 A. M.
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA LEAVE

Baltimore at 8.45, 9.40 A. M. (Express), 1.10, 5.25, and
10.25 P. M.

Wilmingtonat 148, 6.45, 9 A. M., 11-24, 1, 1.45, 4, 4.33,
7.30, and 9.10 P. M.

Salisbury at 1 P. M.
Milford at 3.36 P. M.
Doverat 6.30 A. 81., and 4.55P. M.
New Castle at 8.30 A. M. and 6.55 P. M.
Chester at 7.46, 9.40 A. M., 1, 2.39, 4.40, 6, 8.14, and9.40 P. M.
Leave Baltimore for Salisbury and intermediate sta-

tionsat 10.2.5 P. M.
Leave Baltimore for Dover and intermediate stations

at 1.10P. IL
TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE

Leave Chester at 8.40 A. M. 3, and 11 . 06 P. M.
9Leave Wilmington at 6.90, .26 A. Me, 3.35 and .1140

P. M.
FREIGHT TRAIN, with Passenger Car attached, will

leave Wilmington for Perryville and Intermediate
places at 7.4.5 P. Si.

SUNDAYS:
From Philadelphia to Baltimore only at 4.30 A. M..

and 10.30 P. M.
FromPhiladelphia to Wilmington at 4.30 A. M., 10.13

and 11 P. M.
From Wilmington to Philadelphia at 1.48A. M. and

7.30 P. M.
onlyat 10.25 P. IL, from Baltimore to Philadelphia.
my 2 . . H. F. RENNEY, Assist. SittpiL

1864: 1864.
PffiLADELPHIA AND• ERIE RAIL-

ROAD.=-This great tine traverses the Northern and
Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city ofErie,
°alnicoErie.

It has been lestied by the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, and under their auspices is being
rapidly opened throughoutits entire length.

It is now in. use for Passenger and Freight business
from Harrisburg to St. Mary's (318 miles), on the East-
ern Division and from Sheffield to ate(78 miles), on
the Western Division_

TIME OF PASEHNOBR TRAINS AT PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Westward.•

MailTrai n 11737!
Ex_press Train 10.90 P. M.

Cars run through withoutchange both ways on these
trains between Philadelphiaand Lock Haven, and be-
tween Baltimore and Lock Haven_

Elegant Sleeping Cars on Express Trains both ways
between 'Williamsport and Baltimore. and Williams-

„

port and Philadelphia.
For information respecting Passenger business, apply

at the S. E. corner ELEVENTH sod MARKET Streets.
And for Freight htuduees of the Company's Agents:
6. B. KINGSTON, Jr., corner THIRTEENTH and

MARKET Streets, Philadelphia.
J. W. REYNOLDS, Erie.
J. M. DRILL, Agent N. C. R. R. Baltimore.

H. R. IitSIISTON,•
GeneralFreightS ROUPT

Agent.Philadelphia.
LEWI L. ,..•

General Ticket Agent Philadelphia.
JOSEPH D. Porrs,

mb6-tf General Manager, Williamsport.

ailgumn NORTH PENN-
SYLVANIA RAILROAD—

Far BETHLEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, MAUCH CHUNK,
EASTON, WILLIAMSPORT, WILLESEARRE, &a.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
Passenger Tiiiesieaveihe newHeist, THIRD Street.

above Thompson street, daily (Sundays excepted). as
follows :

' At7A. M.(Express) forBethlehemul:Allentown, Ma
Chunk, Hazleton, Williamsport, Wi lkeebarre, &a.

At 3 45 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, &e.
At 5.15 P. DI. for Bethlehem. Allentown, Natoli

Chunk.
For Doylestown at 9.15 A. M.-, S P. M. and 9.15 P. M.
For Fort Washingtonat 10.15A. M. and 11 P. M.
For Lansdale at 6.15 P. M.
White care of the Second and

ly to the Thirdp -streets Line City
Passenger TRAiNStFOR PHnwADEeLPHIA

Loave Bethlehem at 6.33 A. M., 9.30 A. M., and EA
F. M. •

Leave Doylestown at 6.40 A. M. 45 P. M. ,and 7 P.M.
Leave Lansdale at 6 A. M.
Leave Port Washington at 11.25A. M. and 2P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.Philadelphia for Bethlehem at S A. M.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at SP. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7.20 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4 P. M.
iolB ELLIS CLARK. Agent.

Worigimai IMPORTANT NO-
TICE.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, JUNE Stb, 1984,
Passengers from Philadelphia,Wilmington, or BARI.

more to
SEAFORD, LAUREL, DELMAR, OR SALISBURY.

will be required by the Military Authorities to
PROCURE TASSL2 AT 'WILMINGTON.

Failing to dothis, they may be detained by Provost
Guard at Seaford. An officer will be at Wilmington
Depot for the purpose of issuing these passes a entHolent
time before the Salisbury train leaves. Passengers from
Philadelphiafor the points named should attend to this
Immediately on arrival at Wilmington, and avoid de-
lay. E. Q SEWALL, Ja..

Superintendent Del. R. ILsone 2, 1864. • Je44l

COLUMBIA. ROUSE,

CAPE MAY,

SUMMER RESORTS.

GEORGE J. HOLTON

CARLISLE WHITE SULPHUR
N./ SPRINGS.—The Proprietor takes pleasure in an-
onnocing that this favorite and fashionablo Waterlog
Place to now open for vteitore. The personal and un-
divided attention of the proprietor will be given to tile
Wavle and comforts of hie fli,eets.

jyl-Ini• IC W. WOODS. Proprietor.

SEA BATHING, LONG BRANCH., N.
J.—The PAVILION HOTEL is now open for Board-

ers. This old-entablisbed Flotol t 2.50 feet front facing
the Ocean. Persons can secure rooms by addressing the
undersigned by mall. SAMOSL O. MORRIS,

• proprietor.
Three lines leave Philadelphiadaily.- . JeM-6t

SEA BATHING.-NATION&L HALL,
CAPE ISLAND, Cape May, N. .1., 1N now open for

thereception °flits numerous guests. Terms inoderAte.
Children under 12 years of age and servants hAlf price.

Superior accommodations and maple room for two
hundred persons. AARON 0 ARRETSON,

jet{-2m Proprietor.

LIGHT-ROUSE COTTAGEIC,ATLANTCITY, N
NEAREST ROUSE TO THE BEACH.

Thls well•known bonne la now open for the reception
of Boarders. Bathing never wee better.

jelB-1m• • . J. WOOTTON. Proprietor.

RBA BATHENG.-CONGRESS HALL,
t•-•' LONG BRANCH Neer Jersey, to now open for the
season. Persons y0311114. MAYnn roam, will address

)el7-18t• WOOWSTOKES, Pro . .r.

UNTED STATES HOTEL, LONG
IRANCH, N. J.,te now open for thereception of

Visitors. Address B. A. SHOEMAKER, Prover. 109-2m•
CHESTER COUNTY HOUSE, AT-

LANTIC CITY, N. J.—This private BOARDIEII-
-(always open for Boarders), Is now folly ar-
ranged for tb6 accommodation ofBummer vislters The
situation is one of the best on the Island, being In fall
view of the 006ID, and near excellent bathing ground.

my3l-2tn JACOB NEM, Proprietor.

EPHRA.T.A. MOUNTAIN SPRINGS.-
Thispopular Summer Resort will be opened for

the season June20th, 1884. The andeniigned begs leave
to call the attention of big friends and the public in
general totbit magnificent and well-known establish-
ment, which, though having undergone a change of
proprietors, will be continued under undergone

now adrainie.
iration with greatly Improved advantages, and in-
ireosed facilities for. health and pleasure.

From his valuable experience, the proprietor feels
warranted Sn assuring the public that every depart-
ment of the establishment Will be conducted to the en-
tire satisfaction of ail.

The facilities for railroad communication with the
Ephrata Mountain Springs are well known :

FROM BALTlMORD—Northern Central Railroad.
The 9.20 A. M. train, via York. Wrightsville, end Co-
lumbia. arrives at the Swingeat a, ". M,

PROMPHILADELPHIA—CentraI Pennsylvania Rail,
toad. —The U.20 A. M. train, changing cars at Landis-
ville, arrivesat the Syringe at 3.31P. If.

READING B.A.ILROAD.—The 9.15 A. M. train arrives
at the Spans at 12 H.

PROM NEW YORE-Hew Jersey Central. via P.naton
and Reading.—The 8 A H. train (Jersey City) arrives
at the Springsat l 2 H. ••

JOHN W. FREDERICK. Proprietor.
N. B.—A' Ana LIVERY attached to the establish-

ment. .lel7-1m

• WHITE BIIIPHITR:AND -
w.. . .

ORAI.,YBEA.TE SPRINGS,
AT DOUBLING GAP.' PA,

•

L 0. CRADSRY, Proprietor: l
Formerly of Old United States and St. Louts Rotels,

Philadelphia, and United States Hotel, Atlantic City.
Season opens June 25th.
This delightfulplace is located In Cumberlandcounty,

thirty miles west of Hflettfibotg. It la accessible from
all the principal cities by railroad to Harrisburg, thence

-,by the CumberlandValley Railroad to Newvilla.-from
Maysville eight miles good staging to the Springs. Ths
stage is always in waiting upon the arrival of the cars
at Bewvfller

Passengers leavin Philadelphia, Baltimore, or Wash-
ington in the morn ng, can arrive at the Springs the
same evening, at 6 o'clock. •

This Roiells commodious and comfortable, (having
been recently thoroughly renovated, I with hot and cold
baths attached, and extensive grounds for walks and
amusements. .

The long experience of the present Proprietor enables
him to say that it will be conducted in a mannerto
please all visitors.

N. B.—A fine Livery is attached to the establish-
ment. ieS-I.m"

THE- WHITE lIOUSE, LOCATED ON
•••• Massachusetts avenue.hetWeen the Ocean andRail-
road, at ATLANTIC CITI, Is now prepared to receive
visitors. The proprietor, thankful for past liberal sup-
port, pledges himselfto epare no efforts that will contri-
bute to the happiness of his patrons, and secure for them
the comforts ofa home at the Bea-side For information.
address WM. WHITEHOUSE.

ie2.5-swBt. Atlantic City.

CRESSON SPRINGS.-THISDE-
LIGHTFUL SUMMER RESORT, located' oi the

Summitof the Allegheny Mountains, 2.3oofeet above the
level of the sea, will be open for thereception ofvisitors
on the 16th day of. June, 1564, and will be kept open
until the Ist of October. Thebuildings connected with
this establishment are of a substantial and comfortable
character. The water and air qposeess superior attrac-
tions. The cool forests and dry and bracing atmosphere
contribute to thepleasure of thoue% trbo seek relief from
the oppressiveness of the sultry air Of thlcklypopulated
towns and cities. The grounds, walksJte., have been
highly improved, andare of a varied and picturesque
character. A fine Band has been engaged for the season.
Ample facilities for bathing have been provided. The
subscriber intends to spare no pains to renderit In every
respect as comfortable and attractive as peasible, and
hopes, by his long experience In the hotel business, to
anticipate and supply the wants of the public. The
railroad connections of Cresson enable lam toobtain
euppfieitfor the table not only from the surrounding
country, but from both the Philadelphia and Pittsburg
markets. There is at CressonSpringsa Telegraph Oelce,
tad two daily mails from Philadelphia and Pittsburg
mid intermediate pi/late.

Tickets (good for the round trip) from Philadelphia
can be hail at the °Dice of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company. l'or further information, address

. 9. W. MULLIN,
CressonSprings, Cambria:county. P-

0 NG.R ES 87 HALL-:',A.TLANTICI
CITY. —I Would reepeettally Inform my Mends

and the public that I have again taken CONGRESS
HALL, this being the third year, and have made every
preparation for the coming season: the house being
enlarged, remodelled, new furniture'the chambers
with Spring Beds, arc., &c., and will accommodate
Tour Hundred Guests.. You will find no better place
than CONGRESS HALL: it is the nearest to the ocean of
any of the large houses of Atlantic Citybeing bat 100yards from the Beach, thus presentinatseir advan-
tage to thepublic. There cannot be any better bathing
than Atlantic this summer; the Saud Bar, that was
such a great draw-back last season, has all been swept
away by the high tides of last winter, forming itself
thebeat Bathing Sart onthe Atlantic Sea. Board.

G. W. HINKLE.' There isan excellentBaud of Mnsie engaged.
Attached is a Splendid Billiard Room. lel4-1m

BEDFORD MINERAL SPRINGS.-
Tidepopular SummerResort is now open, and pre-

pared for thereception of visitors, until October next.
The'Hotel twill be under the charge of the most eine-

:l43Eo9d management in the country.
The Bedford Railroad has been finishedto within ons

boars' ride of Springs. over tine Turnpike road.
Miters will come by Pennsylvania Railroad to Hunt-

ingdon. thence by Broad-Topand Bedford through.
Ample arrangements have been made to sppply deni-

ers and individuals with the BEDFORD WA TER, in
well-steamed casks, as follows:

For Barrel, oak (40 2a1).43 CO
HaltBarrel, oak

bewy 4
2 0000mul

All orders addressed to E. L. ANDERSON. Bedford,
promptlyfilled.

Persons wishing. rooms, or any Information about
place,will address ESPY L. ANDERSON. je3-Sm

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
CAPE ISLAND, R. J

JOHN WEST , AARON MILLER,
PROPRIETORS,

Beg leave to call the attention of their friende and
the public to the above magnificent Establishment,
which will be open for the reception of visitors on this
16th of June.Besides a spacione Dining Hall and Parlors. it con-
tains an unusual number of large'end well venkilatgd
Belt Rome, all handsomely furnished with new faint-
tore throughout.

The Proprietors of this Establishment will spare no
sue or expense to meet the wants of their guests.
thereby hoping to share liberally in the public pa-
tronage.

Application for rooms made to the subscribers, by
Letter to Cape Island, will receive a prompt reply..

le2-6w WEST dr MILLET/.

CONGRESS HALL, CAFE ISLAND,
NEW JERSEY.

This favorite Hotel will be openedforthe reception el
guests on JUNE FIRST.

The Househas been refurnished and thoroughlyrens.,
rated. Writingand Reading Rooms and a Telegrnlth
()Rise have been added for the exclusive use of the

ThetS.proprietor feels warranted Inassuring the public
that, with the gentlemanly and competent Officers et.
lured, each department will be conducted to the entire'
tatiefaciion of the most fastidious.

Haseler's full Band, under the personal direction ei
lir. MASH HASSLER, has been engaged exclusi•ele
tot Congress Hall.

Any farther infonriatlon will be elieerfnity can. by
iddreseing J. F. CAKE,

mye-2m Proprietor.

GROCERIES.

A.TICHER & REEVES, -

.WHOLESALE GROGIMI,
No. 45 North WATER Street, and
No. 46 North DELAWARE Avenue, . .

Offer for sale, et the Lowest . Market Prices, a lugs
dock of

SUGAR, MOLASSES, COIFFEE, .
TEAS, SPICES, TOBACCO,.
And Groceries generally, naturally selected for the

tountry trade.
Sole Agents for the products of 'FITHIANAt POGUE'S

Sxtensive Fruit Canning Factory at Bridgeton, N. J.
ap2ls. Gm

krACHEREL, HERRING, SHAWitx.
—2.NV bbts. Mass. Nos. 1. 2, and 3 Hankerel.lato•

aught fat fish, in assorted packages.
2,00 D bbls. New Eastport, Fortune Bay, and Halifax

during.
2,60 D boxes Lubec, Sealed. and No. 1 Herring.
1160 btle new Mess Shad.

•MO boxes Herkimer County Cheese. Sic.,
In store andfor Elie by MURPHY FCOONS,
jal9.tf Noy. 146 NORTH WHARVBS•

A SS [STANT QUARTERMASTER
GENERAL'S OFFICE,

RI.•PLADEIRRIA, June 29th 1664.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this. office

until WEDNESDAY next. July 6th, 1664.at 12 o'clock
-11., for furnishing the United States; deliverable at the
SchuylkillArsena , the following articles, viz:

Hospital Tent Pins, large;)Army standard,and made
Hospital TentPins, small; > from seasoned white oak,
Wall Tent Pins, large. or other good hard wood.
Canteen Webbing, 1 inch, linen or cotton. Samples

required.
Samples may be seen at this °See. Biddersmust state

in their propwals the price, which must be given in
sordrino as well as figures, the quantity, and lima qf
(UUoery

RA ch bid must be guaranteed by tworesponsible per-
sona, whose signatures must be appended to the gua-
rantee.

Bids from defaultingcobtmetOrp will not be received.
Blank forms for proposals can Ise, had on application

at this office, and each bid must be endorsed with the
name of the particular article bid for.

G. H. CROSAIAN,
-deal Q. g..Geueral. tJ. S. A.

PROPOSALS FOR. BLAITICETS.
ORDNARtiOPPICR, WAR DRPARTMENT.

• WAIIIIIROTON, D. C., Jane 24, 1964.
SEALF.D PROPOSALS will be received at this office

until 4 o'clock P. N.. ft FRIDAY. Julyls, 1564, for the
'delivery at the New York Agency, No. 45 Worth street,
New York. of

FIFTY THOUSAND CAVALRY BLANKETS.
The blankets must be of the•followingdescription—-

viz: ofpure wool, close woven, of stout y arms, Gentian
bine, with an orange border three inches wide and
three inches from the edge, and the letters U. S , six
inches high. orangecolor. , in the centre of the blanket-
Each blanket must be 70 inches long by 67 inches wide,
and of the weightof 8.1916 lbs., or, say 9 346 lbs.. on
which a variation of 0.1875, or 3-16 Msof a lb., may be
allowed. They must be single, and notin Pairs. and
be packed in cases of one hundred blankets each.

They are to be inspected, at the factory where made,
but must be delivered at the.New York Agency free
ofany charge to the United States for transportation, or
handling, and none will be accepted or paid for, except
such as pass the Inspection of and are approved by the
United States Inspector.

Deliveries must be made as follows, viz.: one-tenth
of the number .contracted for per week, commencing
within one month from the date of the contract.

Failure to deliver at a specified time will subject the
contractor to a forfeiture of the quantity tine at that
time. No bid will be considered that does not come
from a manufacturer of blankets or regular. dealer in
such goods.

-GUARANTEE.
Thebidder will he required to accompany his proposi-

tion with a guarantee, signed by twol responsible per-
sons, that in case his bid isaccepted he will at once exe-
cute the coetract for the satne, with good and sutlictent
sureties'in a sum equal to the whole amount of the
contract, to deliver the article proposed, in conformity
with the terms of this adverlisement; and In case the
said bidder should fail to enter into thenontract, they to
make good the difference between the offer of said bid-
der and the next responsible bidder, or the person to
whom the contract way be awarded. The responsibili-
ty of the guarantors mustbe shown by the official certi-
ficate of the Clerkof the nearest District Court, or of the
United States District attorney;

Bonds, in asnm equal to the amount of the contract,
signed by the contractor and both of his guarantors,
will be required of the successful bidder or bidders
non signing of the contract. •

• FORM OF GUARANTEE. •
We, the undersigned, residents of-, in the county

of-, and State of -, hereby jointly and seve-
rally covenant with the United States; and guarantee,
to case theforegoing bid of- be accepted, that
be or they will at onceexecute the contract for the same,
with good and entlicient sureties, in a sum equal to the
amount of the contract, to runtish the articlee proposed
ixconformity to the terms of the advertisement, dated

:111Ae 21, 1564, under which the bid wag made; and In
ease the said -- shall fail to enter Intoa
contract as aforesaid. we suarantee to make good-the
difference between the offer of thesaid-
and the next lowest responsible bidder, or.the person to
whom the contract may be Awarded.

• elven under our bends and seals this -day of
[Seal.] .

[seal.l
Witness,
'ro this guaranty mastbe appended the official certifi-

cate above mentioned.
Each party obtaining a contract will be obliged to

purer into bonds, with approved sureties, for the faith-
ful execution of the same.

Upon the award being made. enceessful bidders wilt
be notified and furnished with forms of contract and
bond.

The Department reserves theright to reject any or all
thebids. if deemed unsatisfactory en any account.

Proposals will be addressed to ' Brigadier General
George D. Ramsay. Chief of'Ordnance,Washington,D.
C., and wilt be endorsed-" Proposals for Blankets."

GEO. D. £A3IS4X, Brigadier General.
je27•MWfkiYlo. _ CLlaf qt Ordnance.'

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
OFFICE OF THE COUPTROLLER. OF TEE CURRENCY.

WASIUEGTON, May 1, Mt
WHEREAS, by satisfactory evidence presented to the
ndersig -ued. it low been made to appear that TITS

SEVENTH NATIONAL BAYS OF PHILiGE
comity of rbiladelphta, and State of•Pennsylvania, has
been dulyorgsnized,under and according to tha Maio-
ments or the act of Congress entitled An act topro-
vide a National Carreticy,secared by a pledge of United
States stocks, and to provide for the circulation and re-
demption thereof," approved FebruarYSklSG3. and has
complied with all the provisions of said act reqiiired to
be complied with before commencing the business of
Banking;

Now, therefore, L HUGH McCULLOCH, Comptroller
of the Currency, dohereby certify that TELE SEVENTH
NATIONAL BANK DR PHILAOSI,PHI a, county of
Philadelphia,and state of Pennsylvania, isauthorized
to commence the business ofBanking under the act
aforesaid.lu testimonwhereof. witness my band and seal of

office, thicYOURTH DAY OF MAT, 1934.
Reid or the Comptroller of the Currency. 7

BOOH 31cCULLOCII.
myd-gm Comptroller of the Currency.

httEEN OF BEAUTY.
'cc, • WHITS VIRGIN WAX OF ANTILLES.

A new FRENCH CO6IIISTIC for beautifying, whiten-
ing, and preserving the complexion. It is the moat
wonderful compound of the age. There Is neither
chalk, powder, magnesia, bismuth, nor talc in its cOlll-

-it being composed entirely of pure Vir
Wax; hence lie extraordinary qualities for preserving
the skin. making it soft, smooth, fair, and transparent.
It makes the old appear young, the homely handsome,
thehandsome more beautiful, and the moat beautiful
divine. Prico.4s and 00 cents. Preparedoaly.by HUNT
Sr CO., Perfumers, 41 South.EIGHTH Street.two&Hi*
above Chestent.and133 South S3VENT3Street.abo ea
'Walnut. iett-Sui

CI EVANS WATEON'S
SALAD AiTDER SAFSS.

,

10 sorra FOSTOURRE TH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

AIWA° variety ot FIRE-PROOF SAFES alitaTe
Sand. "

.110 DR:- JAMES McCOART, DIEM
ber of the Philadelphia .Voterbaeri Callao

office N. E. cot, TWENTY-FOTIMI t aL l'lollgtee
Pbtledolvltitt. ioTi-

1 94.0'24.4&th
22.0
16tb.
67.9
151.0
65.6
61.5

5 days.
95
99.71ct
56.7
46.3
60.9

9.2 dart
21. S
69.6 o 9 at,
60.6
41.6
,54.6

IN.(7IIKWIS.2ir

10 days.
20
148.7 11 et
!64.7
48.0
49.8

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS FOR TIMBERAND MA-
TERIALS FOR THE NAVY.

NAVY DRPAItTMEXY,
11PREA17 OP CONATRUCTION AND RePAlle.

Juno 33,18A.SEALED PROPOSALS to furnish Timber and Mate.'
teriola for theBevy, for the fiscal year ending June 30,
180, will be received at the Noreen of Construction
and Repair, until 10 o'clock of the Ist day of AUGUST
next, at which time the opeulog• be commenced. •Propos:an moot be endorsed Proposals for Timber
and blithe-MN Mr the Envy,'' that they may be distiu-
golalied from other buelnews letters, and directed to the
Chiefof thu Bureah of Construction and Repair.

The 'material:, nod ai Mies embraced in the cla3ses
named are particularly described In the printed sche•

aor of which will be tortilla:tea to such no desire
to offer, on rpplicution to the Commandants of the
rePpectl ve garde, nr to the Navy Agent noare,t thereto,
nud thotie of all the Yards upon application to the But.may.
~ This division into classes being for the convenience
of dealer,' In each, such classes only wilt he furnished
as are actnally required for bide. The Commandant
and Pavy Agent for each station will, in addition to the
echedn le of classes of their own Verde, have a copy of
the schedules of the ether yards for examination only,
from which may be judged whether it will ho desirahlo
to make applicationfor any of thect ILSAINSof those Yards.
All other things being equal, preference will be given
toarticles of Amoleau manufacture.

Offers must bo made for the whole of the class at any
yard, upon one of the printed schednlea, or in utrict
conformity therewith, or they will not be considered.

Upon application to the Bureau, to the commandant of
any yard, or to any navy agent, the form of otter, of
gnarantY, and other necessary information respecting
ho proposals, will be famished.
The contract wiliube awarded. to the loweabidder

who gives proper grandee, no required by the law of
August 10, 1846. t ie. Navy Department reserving the
right to reject the lowest bid, or any which may be
deemed exorbitant.

The coatracta will bear date the day the notification
e Riven. end deliveries can be denntuaed from that

date.
Sureties in the fall amount will be required to-sign

the contract, and their renpotollulity certified to by a
United States District Judge, United States District At-
torney, Collector, or Navy Agent. ANadditional secu-
rity, twenty per minutia Neill ba withheld from the
miaow:a of the bills until the contracts shall have been
completed, and eighty per mama of each bill, ap-
proved in triplicate by the commandants of the re.pcc-
Live yards, will be paid by the Navy Agents at the
points of delivery, In funds or certificates, at the option
Oche Government, within ten days after thrwarract
for the same shall Lave been passed by the Secretary
of the Treasury. •

The followingare the climes required at therespective
navy yards

113E;136
Claes No. I, White Oak Lo; No. 2. White Oak Keel

and Keelson Pieces; No. 3. White lbsk Curve Timber
and Knees; No. 4. White Oak Plank; No.6, Yellow PineLogs; No. 7, Yellow Pine Beams; No 8, Yellow Pine
Masts and Spar Timber ;No 11, White Pine Plank and
Boards; No. 12, WhitePineand White Oak Deck Plank;
No. 13, Ash Logs and Plank; No. 14, Ash Oara; No. 12,
Hickory Buts; No. 17. Cedar Boards; No. IS. Locast;
No. 19. White Oak Staves and Ile:Ming; Nu. J, Black
Spruce; No. 23, Lianumvion; No. 25, Iron. round list,and square; No. Steel; No. 27, Iron Spikes; ,n. 23,
Iron None, wroughtand cut: o. 33, Lead ;No. 31, Tinand
Zinc; No. 33, Bardwar.; Nu. 34, Cools for Stores: No.
36, White Lead: No. 37, Zinc Paints; No. 38, Colored
Paints, dryer; No. 4, Turpentine, Varnish; No. 40,
Linseed Oil; No. 41, Ohms; No. 44, Fish 011; No. 43,
Tallow. Soap; No. 47, Ship Chandlery. .

CliARLBSTO WN.
Class No. 1, White Oak Loge; No. 2, White Oak Reel

Pieces: No. 3, White Oak Curved Timber; No. 4, White
Oak Plank; No. 6, Yellow Pine Logi; No. 10. White
Pine Blast and Spar Timber; No. 11. White Pine Log.,
Plank, and Boards; No. 12. White Pine Deck and Stago
Plank ; No. IS, Aeb Logs ;ad Plank ;No. 14, Ash Oars;
No. 16, Black Walnut and Cherry; No. 13. Locust; No.
19, White Oak Staves and Headings; No. 3), Mack
Spruce; No. 24, Lhrunmvitte;No.M,lron; No. 2S, Stoat;
NO. 27, iron Spikee; No. ISIron Naile, wrought and
cut; No. SO, Lead; No. 31, Zinc, Tin, and Solder; No. 33,
hardware; No. 34, Toole for Storee; No. 36, White
Lead; No. 37, Zinc Paints; No. IS. Colored Paints;
No. Nv. Turpentine and Varnish: No. 40, Linseed Oil;
No. 41, Olass 1 No. 44, Whale Oil; No. 45, Tallow, Soap,
and SweetOil; No. 47. Ship Chandlery.

13 /10uKLI:N.
Class No. 3, white Oak Logs; Nn. 2, White Oak Keel

Piece, ; No. 3, white Oak Curved Timber; No 4, White
Oak Plank; No. 6, Yellow Pine Loge; No. 7, Yellow
Pine Beams: No S. Yellow Pine Blatt and Spar Timber;
No. 9 White Oak Boards and Plank; No. 11, White
Pine Timber and Logs; No. 19, Joh Plank; No. 14, Ash
Oars; No. 15, Hickory Bare and Hand Spikes: No. 16,
Black Walnut and Cherry; No. 17. Cedar; No. IS. Lo-
cust; No. 19. White Oak Staves and Heading; Nc. 29,
Black Spruce; No. V., blahogany; No. Ti, Lignamrics;
1(0. 2.5, Iron, round, dat and square; No. $, Steel;

.No 27. Iron Spikes• No. 28, Iron Nails. wronght,-cat;
No. NJ, Lead; No. 91, Zinc Tin; No. Si, Hardware; No.
34, Toole for Stores; No. 56, White Lead; No. 37, ZiooPaint; No. SS, Colored Pallas, Dryers; No. 101, Viilnis.h;
No. 40, Linseed Oil; No. 41, Glass; No. 42, Brasher; No.
44, Fish Oil; No. 45, Tallow; No. 47, Ship Chandlery.

IMffITMZI
• Class No, 1, White Oak Loge; No. 2, White Oak Keel
Pieces; No. 3, White Oak CurvedTimber; No. 4, White
Oak Plank; 1,40. 10, White Pine Mast and Spar Timber;
No. 11, White Pine Plank and Boards; No. 12, White
Pine Deck Plank and Stage Plank; No. 13. Ash Logs
and Plank; No 14, Ash Oars; No. 16, Black Walnut,
Cherry. Mahogany: No. 17, Cypress and Cedar: N0.13,
Locust Prevails; N0.20. Black Spruce; No.23,Lignum-
yaw ; No. 25, iron, round, det, square; No. 'X, Steel;
Phi. 27, Iron Spikes: No. 23, Iron Nails. wrought, cut;
No. SO, Lied; No. 31, Ziue, Tin.. and Solder; No. 33,
Hardware; No. 34, Tools for Stores ;No 36, Whit,Lead;
No. 37, Zinc Paints; No. SS, Colored Paints. Dryers. &c. ;

No. Varnish; No. 40, Linseed Oil; No. 41, Gla,,i;
No. 44. Fish Oil; No, 45, Tallow, Soap, Sweet Oil• No.
47, Ship Chandlery; No. 9S, Oakum; .No. 50, Ingot
Copper.

WASMNOTON.
Class No. 3, White Oak Knee Pieces: No. 11, White

Pine Plank and Boards; No. 13, Ash. Plank; No. 14, ,a4h
Oars; No. 16, Black Walnut, Cherry. and Sfahogany;
No. 17. Cypress; No. 33, 'Spruce Pine Spare; N0.22. POO-
tar ; No. 35, Iron, round, Sat, and square; No. 25,dtael;
No. 27 Spikes: No. 2S. Nails- No. 30. Lead: No. 31,
Zinc, Sln, and Solder; No. 33, Hardware; No. 31,,T001a
for Stores: No. 36 , White Lead; No. 37, Zinc Paint; No.ss. Colored Paints; No. 33, Turpentine and Varnish;
No. 40, Linseed Oil; No. 41, Mass; No. 45, Tallow,
Soap, 3:c.; No. 47, Ship Chandlery; No. 4S, Oakum;
No. 49, Tank Iron; No. 50, Ingot Copper; No. el, Poles;
No. Si, Bellows. Jy6-wit

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
.THE CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.

Trust Rotate or Mrs M. K. WILCOX, under the Will
- of JOHN SEATING, deceased.

TheAuditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle
and adjust the fret and Anal account of WILLIAM V.SEATING and ADOLPH E. BuRIE, Trustees of Mrs.
AL R. WILCOX. deceased, under the Will of JOHN
SEATING, deceased, and to make diatribEtion of the
balance in the hands of the accountant, will meet the
parties interested for the purposes ofhis appointment.
on TUESDAY, July 120, 1564at 11 o'clock, A. M., at
HIS 'OFFICE. N0.131 GEOR GE street. jn the city
ofPhiladelphia., • M. CONARROE

ie2o-iffin 6t • • • • Aaditat.A InlY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, PITILADEI,PIIf•, July S, 1884.SEALED PROPOSALS will lte received at this Office

until TUESDAY, the 12th instant. at 12 o'clock H. for
supplying the UnitedStates, deliverable at the SCILIA L-
KILL ARSENAL, thefollowing articles: viz:

Drum Snares, sets, Army Standard
Black.Pant Duel:lee. Army Standard.. .
Pure Woolen, dark-blue Flannel. indigo wool-dyed.

weighing 5 oz. or 10or. to % or 6-1 width. for Blouses or
back Coats, Army Standard.

The Army Standard samples of each of the above ar-
ticles can be been at this Office, to which deliveries must
strict/1r conform. Bidders must state in their Rro-
posals the price,"(which must be given in writing; as
well es in figures.) the quantity and time ofdelivery.
Bach bid must be guaranteed by two 'responsible per-
sons, whose signature.. mustbe appended to the guaran-
tee, and where the 13:dder or Guarantors are not knows
at this Office to be responsible meu, they.mast be cer-
tified to as being suet". by some public functionary of
the United States. Bids from defaulting Goatraetora.
and those_ that do mot fully comply with the rayuire-
mente of Piis advertisement, wilt not .be considered.
Blank forms can be had on application at this Office,
and Bids must be endorsed with the name of the article
bid for. G. ff. CROSMAX,

jy6-5s .Aest. Boar . Mast. Gem. S. A.

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
-0- FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF FHILADIII.-
PELL

Notice is hereby given that I, the subscriber, have ap-
plied to the court sfore4aid to make an order whereby
the estate and erects which, after the making thereof I
may acquire, may for seven years thereafter be exempt-
ed from execntion for any debt contracted, or cause of
action existing prior to my late discharge as an insolventdebtor. Tte time and place fixed for the heanngof said
application is July 9th, BSI. at ten o'clock A. M... at
the CourtHouse; on CHESTNUT Street.

—AIIR4HAtii METERS. Civil. Engineer.
Je27-mtlin6r #279 COATES StreetOFFICE COMMISSARY OP SUBSIST:

ENCE, No. 828 WALNUT Street,
PHILADKI.PHIA, July 4, 1564.

SEALED PROPOSALS IN DUPLICATE will'be re-
ceived at this office, until l 0 o'clock A. H

, on SATUR-
DAY, July 9, 1964, for furnishing and delivering to the
Camps, Barracks, Hospitals, and officersin the vicinity
of this city, all the FRESH BEEF required by them for
six months, with the privilege of continuing for oneyear, at the option of this °lace. commencing Anglia 1,
iS64.

TheBeef mostbe killed from the finest fatted cattle,
weighingmot less than 1.330 pounds gross weight, to be
delivered inquarters weighing not less thaw:lwpounds,

-the necks to be cut off at the fourth vertebral joint,
and thebreast trimmed down; the shanks of the fore-
quarters to be cut off four inches above the knee-joint,
and of the hind-Quarters eight inches above the tram-
brell or hock.joint ; said Beef to be furnished in equal
proportions of fore and hind quarters. Deliverim to
officers to be made in such quantities as may be or-
dered.- .

The beer of all Bulls, Stags, Oxen, Cows, and Heifers
will be rejected.

The delivery (every day, if necessary) ofany
v hich may be ordered, will be included in the

price.per pound specified in the proposal,and the de-
livened must be made at any place designated by.this
office, within NI miles of this city, andat any hour de-
signated by the commanding officerof any camp, bar-
racks, hospital, or other place whereit may be needed.
All such deliveries to be madeat the expense ofthe con-
tractor, the beef nt all times to be subject to the in-
spection and rejection of the regularly appointed in-
spector..

to bide from disloyal parties, or from persons not con-
sidered responsible, will be considered, and each bid
must bg accompanied by the guarantee of two respon-
bible persons, asfollows:

FORSf4OF G ETARANTEE.
We, the undersigned, of the city of PhiladelPhiee

State of Pennsylvania, do hereby guarantee that --
will fulfil the requirements of this contract as speoi-
fled in the accompanying advertisement, and that we,
in the event of the contract being awarded to hint will
enter good and anflicient security in the eons of ($20.000)
twenty thousand dollarsfur thefaithful performance of
the same.

Each bid must be accompanied by the oath of elle-
glanCe of the principals and the guarantors, and must
have a copy of this advertisement attached.

The names of all parties participating in the prOposal
must be affixed to the same, and nu person will be al-
lowed to farm out or n tide Hetany portion of the suPPIT.110 bid from parties notregularly in the business will
be considered, and parties bidding wiltbe required to
state where they intend slaughtering the beer proposed
to be delivered.The Government reserves theright to annul the con-
tract at any time should it not prove satlifactorv.

All beef ofan inferior quality to that stipulated in this'
advertisement will be rejected, and a corresponding
Quantity purchased at market rates and charged to axe
contractor.

Proposals to be endorsed "Proposals for Fresh Beet,"
and directed to IS &AC B. IVIGGIIV.

Capt. and C. B. Vols.

SIIEREFFIS SALES.

RIEERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF'
NJ sundry writs ofFieri Facia, to me directed, and
order of Court thereon, will be exposed to publicsale or
vendne, on WEDNESDAY,__JuIi 6, MI. at 10o'clocV.
A. M. , on the premises, at IfIZAD Street Wharf:

About ZOObarrels of COAL OIL.
Also, immediately atter, an QUEEN Street Wharf,

abont,lo .oobarrels COAL OIL.
atiet, at Wm. Cooper &Co.'s yard,

FRONT and REED Streeti,„about SOO barrels of COAL
OIL.•

Also, immediately after , at DICKERSON Street
Wharf, 198 barrels ODAL OIL.

Also, on THURSDAY, July 7, at 10 o'clock, A. M..
on premises, at S. W. corner of BROAD and WOOD
Streets, 190barrels. of COAL OIL.

.Seizedand taken in execution and to bs sold by
JOHN THOMPSON; SherifE

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Jnne 59. 1864. jy4

AUCTION SALE!?.

JOHN B. MYERS tt CO.. AUCTION-
EEES. Non. 232 and 234.31AEKET Screat.

SALE OP DRY GOODS.
ON THURSDAY MORNING..

• July will be bold, by catalogue, on four months'credit end for cash.
lots of staple and Riney dry Rods .

Air THOMAS & SONS,
•••'-.-• Bon. 139and 141 South FOURTH Strout

BEAT. ESTATE AtND ST.OOKS,
12tb July, a very large fat 17 order ..)r Orobaue'Court,letrlet Court. execulore, ~eo hartdl.lll4 for Flu-MutatR.

Fate at Sea. L)and 11l South F.snrth Street.SUPERIOR PURNkTtIRR. ELEO ANT ROSEWOODPIANO. FRRECII PLATE MIRRORS, BILLIARDTABLES. FINE CARPETS, .ke.O 1 TIIIIItf.DAY MORNING,
At 7o'clock, al theauetion atore, the superior Carat-

titre, including suite broratelle parlor Inrnitare.elegant
rosewood 7n octave piano, Lents XIV style, large
French plate mantol and pier mirrors, billiard tah:on,
oil Paintings, fine i3rlPs.l4 carpets, &c.

•
CatalogueA now ready.

Sale 241 South Sixth street.SUPERIOR FURNITORE. Minitotts, TAPESTRYCARPETS, Sze.ON MONDAY MORNING.
Ally 11, at 10 o'clock. by catalogue, at No. 241 SouthSixth street, the entire household and kitchen furniture.mirrors, tapestry carpets. china and gla4aware, hairrnattree.rf, beds, bedding, &c.
May be examined at 9 o'clock on the morning of theiP.

TO BUILDERSGARDWARE DEALER% AND OTT-ERS—SCREW PRESS, / 1 /NOES, RAILINGS,TOOLS, Ace.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

13th Inetant, at 10 o'clock, at No. 4:41 worth TwelfthetrEet, below Blittoncrornl, the Mock and Mx:tares of enImn Railing and Hinge Mansfamory. comprining lieftvrecrewrwenn, largo quantity reveal and .trap hlnge4.-Baronies of iron railing., tree bonen:Mat and ombreltaatandfi, shelvingand connterm. tool., &c. May ba ai-amb:m(l at 8 o'clotk on the morningof the gal.,.

PHILIP FORD CO., A.UCTIONERRB,
525 M.ARSET and 522 COdISIERCE Streata.

POSITIVELY THE LAST SALE OF THE SEASON OF1.000 CASES•BOOTS. SHOES, BROGANS. Ac.
On THURSDAY MORNING. July 'AtAt JO o'clock precitely, will be rola by catalogae 1.000owes men's, boys, and youth's calf, kip, and ;min

boots, brogans.baimorale, cavalry boctr,Scr. ; womsn's,misses', and clkildren's =if, kip, goat, and kld-heeledboots and snob,. waiters, slippers, buskin. , Ac.Open for examination. with catalogue, early on theMorning of eale.

TY HENRY P. WOLBER'Pc
_ AUCTIONEER.

No. 202 MAREST Stmt, South Side, above Second St
SA LE OP REA DY-MADE CLOTHING, SHIRTS. DRA W-

ERS. HOSIERY, HANDKRRCIFII EFS. SKIRTS, DRYGOODS, TRim n3S,FELT HATS, STRAW 00008,SHOES, Sic.
THIS MORNING:

July 6th, commenctnn at 10 o'clock, will he sold fromthe shelve* a large and general assortment of goods, to
which the attention of city and country purtnaser'Ls
rianested.

_Palos of DryGoods. TrlMMlnits. Notions. &e.. (merit
MONDAY. WEDNESDAY. and FRIDAY Morning. com-mencingMD o'clock.
PANCOAST & WARNOCK, AIIO-
-No. 240 MARKET Street.

SALE OF AMERICAN AND IMPORTED DRY GOODS—-STOCK OF GOODS, HOOP-SKIRTS, Ste., &c., Ac.,
by catalogue,

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.July lotb, commencing at 10 o'clock, comp:lstria about
00 lots seasonable and desirable Kood3.

FURNESS, BRINLEY & CO.,No. 615 CHESTNUTand 612 JAYNS Streets-

IOtY SCOTT & STEWART, AUCTION-
EERS AND COMMISSION SIERCHANTS, Noe.

622 CIIISTNUT Street and 615 SA.NSOM Street.

LEGAL.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THEINCITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.•
In the matter ofthe Estate of 1110.1lAS ffEDDLE2OII,

deceased. The Auditor appointed by the Court to
audit, settle, and adjust the that account of JANESHEDDLEiJON, executor of Thomas neddleson, de-
ceased, and to report distribution of the balance in the
hands of the accountant, will meet the Parties In-
terested for the purposes of his appointment, onTUESDAY, the 12th of July, A. D. ISSI. at 11o'clock A.AL , at his once, No. 731 WALNUT Street, in the city
ofPhiladelphia. BARON THOMPSON.

Je29-wfmsl.• Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE.
-A- CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.
In the matter of the Entate of ELIZAREMINGTON, dec.The Auditorappointed by the Court to audit, settle and
adjust theaccount of Francis A. Black, Administrator of
the Estate of the said ElizaRemington, dee'd, and tore-
port distribution of the balance in thebends of theac-
countant. will meet the parties interested for the pur-
poses of his appointment on MONDAY, the 11th day_ of
July, A. D. 1564, at 11 o'clock A. AL, at his office, No.
731 WALNUT Street, in the city ofPhiladelphia.

je%-wfm St* AARON THOMPSON. Anditor.

TNTN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
MIT AND CODNTT OF PHILADELPHIA.

Eatate of MAD.T.IH CURREN, deceased.
The Auditor appointe&by the court toaudit, settle,

and adjust theaccount of FREDERICK C BRIGHTLY,
acting Executor of the last Will and Testament of
MARTIN CURRENT deceased, sod to report distribu-
tion of thebalance in the hands of the accountant, wilt
meet the parties interested for the purposes of his ap-
pointmenton MOSHAT_,_July H. 1564, at 4 o'clock P.
at his (Ace.- No. 627 %YAW ITT Street. in the city of
Philadelphia-

... SAMUELC. PERKINS.
fm wst • , • Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
-a- cm. AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.Estate of 'ILLIAN MciII.ENSEY. deceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the widow of said
decedent has Led in said Courther petition and an sp-
prudsbment of the personalestate which she elects to re-
tain under the act of -April 14th, IESI, and the supple-
ments thereto, and the same will be approved by said.
Court, on FRIDAY, the Fifteenth day of July, A. D.
10 64, at 10 o'clock A. M., unless -exceptions be filed.
hereto. _ _ _ JOSEPHy. MARCRII.

Att'y for LidUrlt:l3-feja-e-17-IZ-gfiir

LETTERS lESTAALENTARY HAV-
-ING been granted to the undersigned, as Execu-

trix of the last will and testament of I. W. HOL-
LINGS WORTH. deceased, by the Register of Wilt of
City and County of Philadelphia, all persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make payment. Thosehaving claims against the same, to present them to
CAROUSE N. EICILLINGSWORTE, hxecutrix, 1600
SPRUCE-Street. jeta *lt•

r7rTr:77mrrmil

MARSHAL'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OR
a writ ofsale, by the Hon. John Cadwalader,

Judge of the District: Courtof the United States, in and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty,
to me directed, will be sold at publicsoile,to the higteat
and best bidder, for cash, at ISIICNEEEkt S STORE, No.
142 North 'FRONT Street, on MONDAY, July 11th.
1561, at 11 o'clock A. M., the cargoof the steamer Done-
gal, consisting of hardware, white and assorted colored
paints: whale, lard, tanners', and boiled linseed oils;
lampblack, oakum. black-lead crucibles, cotton cards,
cutlery, tin in boxes, Iron, steel, pig and she -1 lead,
anvils, chains, gunny cloth, manilla rope and hawser,
sheet iron, a large assortment ofdrags, an assortment of
photographic_materials, cigars, w hite and brown soap,
candles, coffee, writingpaper, pens.encelorsee, station-
eryand ink, and a quantity. of ship's stores.

WILLLA.II hILLLWARD,
-j41.44. U. E. MarshalE D. of .Peno,,ylvania.

SHIPPING.

Aga& STEAM WEEKLY TO LI-
VERPOOL, touching at QUEENSTOWN.

(Cork Harbor.) ' The well-known Steamers of the Li-
verpool,New York,and PhiladelphiaSteamship Com-

ny are intended to sail as follows:tITYOF LONDON SATURDAY, July 9.
CITY'OF BALTIMORE SATURDAY, July 16.
ETNA SATURDAY July Z.-

inti..eierysucceeding Satarday aCi(oon, from Piar 44.
NorthEwer.

RATES OF PASSAGE:
Payable in Oold, or Its equivalent In Currency.

FIRST CABIN WO 00 STEERAGE $3O CO
do toLondon '6 06 •do toLondon.. 31 co
do to Parts . ..... .96 (of do tzParis ..•• 40 00
do to Barnhart 90 CC do to Hamburg 37 CO
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rot-

terdam, Antwerp; dip. at equally lowrates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: let Cabin, 675.

$36. Thos
Serage from Liverpool and Qneenstowla.

$36. who wish to send for their Mends can buy
tickets here at there rater.• •

For further information apply at the Company's
Ofilcos. JOHN G. DALE, Agent
ie2l-tf 111 WALIt CT Street, Philadelphia.

;i6ksak, BOSTON AND PHILADEL-
PHIA STEAMSIIIP LINE, sailingfronfenalt

port on SATURDAYS, from tint wharf above PINI
Street. Phfladetphia, and Long Wharf, Boilton.

The steamship NORMAN. Captain Baker, will salt
Mm Philadelphiafor Boston on Saturday, July 9. at 10
A. N.. and steamship SAXON. Capt. Matthews, from
Boston for Philadelphiaon same day, at 4o'clock P. M.

These,new and substantial steamships forma rekolat
line, selling from each port punctually on Saturdays.•

Insurances effected atone-half the premium chattei
on the vessels.

Freights taken at fair rates

Sbtppers are requested to send Slip Receiptsand Bills
Lading with their good..

TorFreight or restage (having fine accommodations)
apply to HENRY WINSOR At CO.,

mh42-tt 332 South DELAWARE Avenue-
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